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^atecbilis Mali
EPII. MAXHAM,
DAN'l* B. WING,
EDrmaa aed raonuETona.

G. S. PALMER,

SuvKoon Dentist.

Harper’s dl AOAznts for Pebninry an untutially good number, will be found at Hcnrickson’s, witli all the other popular peri
odicals, with which he is aupplliisi by the
New England I^cwaCunipuiy, promptly on
iniblicatioD.

OretOK—over Alden Bro’e Jewelry Store,
oppoiite Feople’e Nat. Bank.
BaaiDKaoE—oormr of College and Getchell Ste
rt7 I am now prepared to administer pare
Oxide Oat, which f shall constantly
keep on hand for those who with for this anieatbetio when haring teeth extracted.
0. s. palmer.
Waterrille, Jnly aO, 1876.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main &; Temple Streets, oyer
L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
RESIDENCE) Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
.
Office ir*ur$; 9 to 11, A. M., 2 to 4 and
r.to

VOL. XXX.

WATERVILLE, MB...............FRIDAY, JAN. 26, 1877.

NO. 32.

Mr. HERnERT H. Totoio, an eni()toyc*
.of the Maine Central R. R. in the freight
yanl in. Bangor, ,iItp|N!(l anti fell under the
train, the engine and two cars passing over
his legs, so injuring him that his left leg
Jisd to be anipntatotT close to tho bixlyThe sliix-k, liowevcr, waa so great tliat be
diixi la about eight liours after tho acci
dent, Saturday evening.

thin sbouldera. Marlin Bruce gave a naire, hoping to be ‘cured. But It u
OTTR TABLE.
The Result of Chime.—A poor
shudder as he looked, and going to a useless. lie can never see again.’
criminal, named '\V.^linm Marvin, just
The Q.vlaxy for February opena
wnshslatid brought some arnica, which
The young lady addressed rose to her
«n hiatnrionl articls by tho Him. (Hd«m
he mixed in cool water and tenderly feet as her servant spoke, and cro.^aing before receiving his sentence lor forgery with
WcUm, revoxlinK ocrtxin hithert*) unpnt>tif*h.d
IFor th.'Mail.j |
In
llio
Superior
Court
in
Portlainl,
mode
bathed the wounds with an old handker the piazza slopp<'d liglitly down Iho stops
f.cU ommectnd with tho early yemra uf the llebcltiiin, and nheddins new liaht u;K>n the oharand straight to the bench upon which the I lie fullowiiig sad and liumilinling state aoter
FROST-WORK AND SUNLIGHT. chief.
and tbeorioe uf President Llnouln. The
Tub Academy building iu Warren, re
MISS EMILfE S. PHILLIPS,
* Does it hurt much ? ’ be asked, as blind roan was seated. Without prefnee, ment :
study Ilf tho supernatnral is a prominent fea
cently used for a High School, waa burned
SOME or THE PXCTURB8 SERit OR MT Wll^DOWB.
ture
of
the
new
number.
Commander
Luce,
a
the
poor
cliild
winced
under
his
touch.
Teacher tOouRniihental lftidio>
without introduction, she said : ‘ I think
‘ Your Honor,' I do not get op here distlnsuished officer of the U. B. Navy, oom- Saturday night.
‘Oh, my I—I mean yes sir 1 But) air, I recognize you ns a gentleman who
Reaidenu oh'SKerwIn Street.
The FroAt-work on my windows.
lo
slate my case lo you thinking I .-hall mniiding the U. H. B. Hartford, presenta his
With the sunlight twinkling tnrongh,
don’t mind ; I know you'll make it bet placed a child in a school in Connecii
of spiritual meidfoataliona, Planohctte.
The Machiaa Union thus speaks of Mn.
Jfe/erences.—E Tourjee, Dr. of Music, and
get any leniency. 1 probutily am not theory
Shows magio, ellvery picturen,
and i>tlicr pnenomona, ancient and modem, in
ter. Oh,’ and again the tears broke out. cut some years ago—a school where I
Paor St A. Emei.t, of N. £. Cons, of Music,
Sarpaasing rainbow's hue.
deserving
ol
any.
In
the
first
place,
1
an article entitled “The JIudi-m Pythia," ang- Crosby of Waterville, the stenographic re
Boston.
1 wish I was dead ! ’
Oi^every pane are traceries,
was a teacher for a short lime?
the rcoeni cxiMMiin of Dr. Blade and porter, who is reportiug (n the court at Mahave bcci. a very hard man all my life RC-ted liy
Fit■ work
^.....
.,
rk of fairy
hands,
noted mediuma. Following Captain
‘ You are too young to wish that,
The sightless eyes were turned quick time. 1 have been in crime more or less «*tht'r
Flitting from moonlit casllcs,
I.ttce’s
artiole
ia a very striking story entitled (hiat:
Trixy.’
F. A. WALDRON,
ly towards the speaker.
They came,—these artist bands,—
ever since I hecaino twenty one years ol ” Aut Diabolus Ant Nihil,'' in which a Rua in i , Mrs. Sarah O. Cfosby, tho court stcimWith
pencil,
brueh
and
palette,
*
I’m
fourteen
if
I
am
little
!'
prince
nnd
a
Oatholio
priest literally •• mine ih t
‘ I was deeply inferesled in such a
Ootinsellor at. Law,
In airv, gnmeful linee.
^‘Fourteen ! How time flies I It seems child. Can you give me any tidings ol age. I liave Inid no home .•'itico I was llevil,” 'i'he atopr is t<ild with uiiusu.tl skill graphic reporter, toceived praise for her ef
So layiRn of their favors,
seven years ol age. My lather was a and has a weirtl intcrcHt which is siuo as much forts to be present, having a tedious journey
only^esterday since 1 found you crying her r
Such wonderfnl dcaigni^
di.ssi|ialed man, nlihougli i liad n good t** its artistic treatment an to the originality of tlirough SHOW drifts and the cold weather.
I'm sttre their name is ** Legion,"
^^Speclnlattention given tocoliccting. Colon tile stairs, and it is three yoars ago.’
tho plot, in aliarp oonlrutt with thp.-.e t.nro uu•
She
left
the
school
lo
travel
with
mollier and a good sister. Had It taken oanny articlea ia a humorous |H>i'm by iiiet Stic seems to lie an cuorgctlc, ioteUIgent
Unlimited their power,
wcTyoyi ^ijia
pfy ye»r d^bt*.,
Trixy nestled close to the hand ex Mrs. Elwyn, an elderly lady in feeble
For naught was left unfinished,
tlieir advice I should not have been here llarte, whicli ia aandwiohed between th-in. Al woman, inspired with tbe belief “ Where
tended to caress her gently, as those health. Before she had been six monllis
When came the morning hour*
ithislca ia repreaetited by tho short *• Story tliere is a will, there la a way.” She U an
Dr./V.^.p. PANMSTT,
lo day. But 1 strayed from that advice, bert
tif a Lion,” oi nither of a lion-tamer anci liU efflelonf, correct reporter, giving satisfac
words were spoken—the only hand in with Mrs. Elwyn, that lady was convinc
O, ye wonder*workingt tlfi^ns,
eli
pupil. The story is full of curious information tion to tho Court and Bor.
&omqp9S)|ithioPIt}Hiniaa&Siiigeon
ItevcUing
rolling in ytmrsmdhifht
ytmrsmdhifhi dance,
_
the big boarding house tliat was ever ed that sholiad fo^d the child of a very and I am not only heie, but 1 have spent coaoeroing
lions, nnd la embclti.hod by a thread
.......... - - r-"
iK-aily eigtilueii ) ear» ot my lile in itie
Here we find a glistening cfiraL
filled
with
kindness
for
her.
She
was
ot
-niin ince running through it. Mr. Walter
dear sister, who had eloped from home Stale pii.-ion. The law ha.s putii.-lied
Foi’rtkbn Li'iti.e T
Tiiisus.
iiisus.—Interesting
There a soldier's barb*^ lanoe.
Besidkhcr:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
linrliiigamo,
a
H*iti
of
the
late
minister
at
ami
one
of
I
he
New
York
waifs
from
an
Fluted columns, vines o'erreoebing,
years before, and whose life and death mu fur every crime 1 ever uuiimiilled nttenv.iid from the court of China, ooiitributca Exni.iples of Saving or producing them.—
Cfficx:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
Foliate arches drawn with skill,
ulinshouse, bound out to a cross task had ever been shrouded in myslery.
an important chapter of mo lorn history, u liifu is mninly made up of trifles. A pinGarlanded with holly^leaf,
WATEBVILLE, MB.
mistress, who bad been systematically Further inquiry only confirmed the Incte until I came to this place. Tlieso young sketch ot the efforta made of late years by the lioln will in time sick a large ship; A smalt
Christmas emblem W good-witl.
men
and
buy.s
here
may
laugh
ai
inucli
English Uuvornment to explore and open to sa'vfing iicr day or week will speedily amount
tyrannical from the first hour she had as the child remembered them; and
Here are opals set with diamonds,
as they are a mind lo, hut 1 can tell o immerco the ancient route Iwtwoen Persia and to u large sum. Au extra production Of a
J. K. SOULE,
the
child
under
her
rule.
Overtaxed,
China. Mr. Henry Jurao*, Jr., preaouU an ad nnmll Ihlug, us au extra egg per day oi
There, a tiny, silvery fir
when Mrs. Elwyn died here, in Nice,
Shines, like summer-gild^ insect,
half starved and whipped, Trixy was six months ago, she left her entire prop some of them 1 now see around me liiat mirable sketch of Bals'iO and bis o-wresjiondence week, a gixxl Iiili of corn iu each row, a
Teach.er of IVt-usic.
if
they
do
not
change
tliigir
ways,
they
and ojirly histoiy. Mr, Riohartl Grant White
Or, like autumn gossamer.
stunted, thin and miserable in appear erty to Beatrice Moore, her niece.’
WATEPVILLE, ME.
brings to a close In this number his interesting liusliel of wheat, or corn, or potatoes, ex
As if bending to the breezes.
will sooner or later occupy this (dace nnd
ance, while her ignorance in all useful
valuable aeriea of artiolea on tho reading ot tra per acre, will in the course uf years
Lady-fern leaf, maiden-hair,
* Then Trixy is an heiress ?'
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
where
1
now
am.
My
lile
has
been
uiic
Hhakcapeara, The number ctmtaiiia tlie tirat make one coinforlahly rich, or what may
Soft
as down on cygnet's bmum,
knowledge was balanced by a precocity
•r.------------^
‘Yes.
It
was
one
of.
those
marvel
PlAfiOM AND OKUANS.
three
onaptera of Justin MoCarthy'a new novel,
Pure as ermine Judges wear.
truly wonderful in dodging her tasks lous dispensations of Providence we dare of gambling, iheiving and forgiiig; it •* Mi«a Misanthrope,” which b.-i* received high lx- better, will buy mauy couveuient or use
seems
to
me
that
every
punishment
1
BOOMS OVER PEOPLE'S BANK.
Seat^ near a flowing fountain.
praiae from thou who have seen tho advance ful things 08 one goes along, nnd such extra
andl evading lier^iint4^t<:nu.
call accident that look Mrs. Elwyn to
Dignified, enthroned in state,
'* The Galaxy ” i* looking up in the de pi'odiictiun is easily teuuml by trifling
^ ‘ A nasty, deceitful
■ "ulliiilo-baggage ! * the fchool. Tiler-, Trixy’s strong re- got has made me worse. 1 Icel a sort sheets.
la her hand a sceptre waving,
of a revengelul spirit against my lelluw partment of poetry, and this number oontnina tlioiigbt, care, or lalxir. To illustrate wliat
Bmpress sits as judge elate.
Mrs.
Hayes
declared
her
to
be,
and
it
somblance to her lost sister first aiiracl- ine-i. 1 have gut a good army record some ndmiraute poem* from William Winter. tlie weekly savlug, or tho extra productiun —
EDMUND F WEBB,
Uret Hsrte, JIargarot J. Preston, "-tlie laureate will animint to in a single year, we selcut
was mournfully Irup.
ed her notice, and she inquired about
Next an army marching onward,
tho Bouth,” and Mia* De Vero. 'To meet so
But Martin Bruce, who occupied one her.' Finding she was anxious toobiuiu and a good recued in State prison, if that of
Bannered knight of olden time,
many
fine pi>ems in one nnmber of a mngaiinc tlie following common items;
Closely cased in hooded helmet,
1 Egg a week at STc. per doz. $1.00 ; 3
of tlie back rooms Mrs. Hayes provided einploymenij slie eng.iged her as com is anything lo mention. 1 don't know ia uncommon, If not nnpreoedenled. 'the de
And from Ind or Afric’s clime,
but Warden Pilsbury of the Concord partments of Boienoe, Literature and ourrent Eggs H week nt IBjc. per doz. J.QO; I
WATEBVUJJBfor boarders, had been moved with lender panion for a European lour.’
Elephant in form majestio,
gossip
are
as
fuU
and
attraotive
a*
usual.
Slate prison gave me a bad recommen Pv
(pmrt Wheat a week at 90e. per buSIi'cI
With three spearmen by his side j
compassion for the child Iroia the first
"'uoHshed by Bheldun A Co., New York, at
I am very glad !
Do you know dation, allliuugli I don't sue how lie could.
l.UO; if quarts Com a week at 66c. (K-r
On his baok a nowdah pinioned,
i year.
. iEOSXER & STEWAll'i;
he
found
her
sobbing
out
her
mis
lime
where she is ?’
Jolly place methinks to ride.
biisliel 1.61 ; 3 quarts Corn n week at 33c.
The Marshal Ims a letter from him which
ery on llie attic stairs. Many an orange
From the “ Sons of Erin's ” Island.
Harper's Magazine for February is (K-r huslicl 1.61 ; 2 quarts Potatixia a week
A little hand fell lightly upon one ly
Gbunsellora at Jjouj,.
Giant's Canseway cornea to view.
or packet of cake had Trixy munched ing on the knee ol Marlin Bruce, and I have not seen ; I was live years under an unusually bright and fresh numlier, with at 50c per buabcl l.U‘i ; ^ quarts Potataca
Saying'e Bank Block*
liim
and
never
(lunisliod
at
all.
1
make
nearly
sixty exquisite ciigriivings. 'iiio numlier a week at 25c. jier Iniahel 1.62; 1 Cabbogo
in Mr. Bruce’s room, when she was sup bis was lilted lo touch a soft, round cheek.
In Yosemite’s wild region,
with a very interesting impor, beautifully a week nl 3e. (K-r head 1.66; Ij quarts
WATEaviLLE, Maine.
Dashing dowhward into dale,
posed to be doing penance in her wretch A voice low nnd lender, said very softly. this slateinent to show your Honor timt opens
,llHsttiitcd.
1...
... on
. CuniifT Hnd...
1
ihu illoy of the Tati,
I*oaping waterfall comes foaming.
I am tilled to no leniency, apd to warn in-Walen. Dr liolttm'n article onThe Log- Milk a week at 2c. per quart 1.50; 1} oz.
ed closet, only by courtesy a room. Have you forgotten me ?'
............^ Shimmering 'neath the “ Bridal Veil.”
10“ special attenlion jfiven ..
to 0)Uecting,
those young men in Court within llte Ilook ot the HanamfM/i" in a novelty. The Nti* Butter R week at 82c. |ier pound 1.56 ; I
Many n cooling lotion had been put up.
H. w. stewABTtboeo craggy created highlands,
R UllEK FOSTER.
• Trixy !’ lie exclaimed. ‘ I have
Cftnuah wtut tlie ilrnt Ktonmer that oroMtod the piiil Coni a week at 4.92 pur ton 1.6U ; L
These same apritea beld Jnbilee;
on smarting cuts and welts l>y Mr. never forgoiien yon. But you are no hearing of my voice tliat unless they Atlantic. In An aUuntratoU pupor, entitled Ulen- Foot
I ^yYVaking e^oea tbrongh the welkin,
of W'xxi a week nt $4 per cord 1.66 ;
change
their
downward
course
they
are
ncrhaMct?” .1. B. C. Abbott ruhitCM tho thrill- 2 feet of Wood a week at $2 per cord 1,66;
Bruce’s tender hands. Many a lender longer the little child I left six years ago.'
y.
Where aforetime ailenoe reigned,
,
!L. CD.
^
tng
Rtory
ttf
IMenncrhaAKCt
and
Ina
accomplish
going
to
laud
where
I
am
going
now.
Save cataract's roar and surging sea,
caress and kind word liad passed the
wife, with a piotnroMqiiodoHcription of their ( Ib. Sugar a week at 12c |)cr pound 1.66 ;
‘ No,’ was the half'-mournfut answer
Natum shrined in majesty.
I was as well brought up as ray moth ed
bearded iip>s to comfort Trixy.
COUN^EELOR at LAW. Then,
UUnd retreat on tbe Ohio. Oqo of tho bright j 0/., Tea a week at U6c. pur pound 1.56 ;
like '* birds of passage ” speeding
I am a woman now. But you will not er's limited means would allow. She est
illustrated artiolea in tluA immlior Ia Mr. 1J -'ll/.. Coffee a week at 32e. per pound
Eastwud, brought YoJiemitc,
Olliers fiud come and gone, nnd been send me from you. You will let me re
Office In Waterville Bank
ClefTi dcHcriptivo paper on “ liArbAdocA." 1.51) ; 1 P. O. Stamp a week at 3 cents
Miniature Yo^mitc;
has gone to her long home and I have Van
Building.
* '
kind
one
day
and
cross
the
next,
as
the
A.
H.
ijuemHoy ooiitributcn an able review of
With it. maples, cypress, pine,
main beside you, and be' your eyes and no friends except a sister, nnd site spent I
MAIN ST......................... WATERVILLE.
Mr. Hnuier’a explorationa in '* The Land <»f tho 1,56 ; 1 p<K>r Cigar a week at i cents 1.50.
mood seized them; but Mr. Bruc; nev bands ?’
"• Bridd
" " 1 IVeil ” and waterfall;
*A
i ^ ,1*1 ti
her last dollar while 1 was in prison.' Inoan/' with fourteen choice illuatrationa. Total $2-2.17.
Stammuth.vak with trailing vino
er varied in kind words and acts, It ougb
J^CoIiecling . epeoialty.
All, Trixy, no I Your youth and fHere Marvin'hurst into tears, but after About RixtecQ yeara ago the Kubstanoo of a let
A practical suggeation Is, that any one
Winding ruand ite pedestal.
he otlen gravely reproached Trixy lor beauty—for 1 know you are beauiiful—
ter addrcAfted by Lord Macaulay to the late of tile above items saved, or product^ ex
Feathery sprays and feathery crystals,
a
moment
resumed.J
He
said
just
be
Henry
B.
Randall,
predicting
the
ruinuua
iasuo
her very conspicuous faults, and tried must never be taxed by such a heavy
Feathery crosses, feathery spear,
tho American nyatem of pure demooracy, waa tra, will just qbout pay for the American
Fenthei’^ Nbrubs and feathery leaflets,
to correct her vulgarities of 'word and charge. Do you know I can never see fore lie was to leave the Concord prison of
publuhod, but in nuch a way that little atten Agrieullurist a wbolo year, (xistage Includ
Each in each finds a compeer*
he made arrangements with his sister to tion was ^veii to It. In this num^r are pu^ ed, which will place before your family
thouglit.
Nature's studio still is nfe.
you again ? Do you know that in lea
in their entirety, the four letters writ 5U0 to 600 illustratiro uogravings, and a
With fresh elements of life*
It would be impossibto to give any hail a year I shall find a home in a go to some far off homo in the AVo.si, liahed,
ten by Macaulay to Randall. Tho publiaition
adequate idea of tlie worshipping aflTec- charity asylum ? You will cume some- where he was not known, an<l become n of these remarwablo letters at Ibis time is espc> tliousaud columns of reading, ctiutaining
Ere the mornibg;8ungoes by»
useful, honest and upright cUizon, hut daily timely, nut only as giving tbe tqiiniona of multitudes of biuts, carefully gathered aud
WouldHt thoa <h\p more piotare view ?
tion the child gave in return for thi^ limes and read lo me there, perliaps ?'
'Tis the Rulden wlmaton sheaf,
her lelatives persuaded lier to have noth- so eminent a writer, but oik) in oonnootiun with prepared, that can hardly fail to bo uf use
kindly
interest.
All
goodness,
all
man
'.Offic* in Savino. Bank Building,
Tipped with «pray of morning dew.
Never ! 1 will never come to a iig to do with him, and he left for tlie ourrent disouiaioo aa to a direct popular vote to yourself aud others In developing thouglit,
*t*/r****
ly perfection, was to her, embodied in charity asylum lo see you. You break
for President. The JCofi]/ Chair makes theee aud suggesting modes of doing many things.
0| ye spright-Uke dancing elves,
West alone. Went to Washington, D. lettem the basis of a suggestive oomment. Lord Would it not be well to pass tlie above
the tall, blonde man who came between ray heart when you talk so.’
Water-ville, IVCe. Come each night when cold winds blow.
C., where he worked a month or two Macaulay's fear for the future of American oiv> along tu your friends aod uclghborsoit this
her and her tyrant, or comforted her
with |)cnoil, brush or pen,
'Well, little one, then we will hope carrying the mails lo and from the de ilizatiun will not acem unnatural -fnim an Eng time I
Draw
■ new scenes for
“ usI below.
grief
lish point of view—to those readers who will
for bettor days.’
Covering with your snowy mantle
pot. Got into had company and so c.irae ourotully peruse Mr. Conway's artiole on ** Wil
Tu the Above wo will odd, that the Ulus• Fourteen,’ he said again. ‘ Tiixy,
Things uubeautiful and vile,
Trixy's lip quivered at Ibo attempt lo ca-t from one place lo another, in some liam Lovett—Workingman, Chartist, PrUuner,
it is time you .were at school, if you are speik in the old, cheery tones that liiid
Robing beauty with now lustre,
and Author," printed in tbe aaroe number. A trutiuns given api>ly well, not only tu tho
AH our senses to beguile.
'places committing small thefts, and final large iustallment is given in this nnmber of
ever to go ! ’
cumforlod all her childhood’s miseries. ly hired a horse and carriage which he Rlaokmure’s new novdj "Erema; or, My Fath Amerksn Agricolturist, whicli all ought tu
Though ye come through pathways devious,
I^mI ^t^at* fdf (t|6 and to Bent.
‘ Away from you ?’
Battling Boreas, sleet and snow,
er's Bin," full ol atartling dramatio situations, and can have, but crtually well to our owu
Her
eyes
were
dim
with
tears
ns
slie
iifJi
drove to Nashua, N. H., but was unalile
Tet from out j’our nioture-gHlIcry,
‘ 1 am going lo.l'nris !’
Vm. uf " A Woman-Hater " reaches a very
la SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
spoke again hoping (o carry some bright lo sell it and left it. Uo hir.ed another, l^art
Comes a beauty oom of gladness,
interesting point. Among ibe short stories arc journal. A trifling additinn will make up
Utter blank misery fell over the child’s ness to that darkened life.
Like the rivulet's rippling flow.
WATZiIlVlI.1.1:, UZL
Noel
Urewster'a Beorob'* (with three illustra two doflors, which will supply our BIail to
which he drove to Lewiston.
face.
Like the hum of busy insect.
tions,) a powerful novelotto in seven obapteni, n family for a whole year, with its variety
Poor, blind Martin Bruce, wlio huJ
Or the whir of soft-winged bird,
by the lato C. Welsh-Mason, author of ** The
'• To Paris ? ’ she whispered, with lifted her from the darkened misery and
Like the rustling of the leaf-full.
Sound Words.—Reprcaeninlive H- lU|>e of the Qamp}'* " Notwithstanding," by of rending, news, etc., etc. Tour family as
ire Insurance.
white, shaking lips.
Fluttering, wavering in the ether,
'“ ’
lo place her where she could W. Blair, of New llampsliire, is not at Funiiie Hodgson ilumett; and "The Bomanoe well as yourself will (ben he infonncil of
Every fibre gently stirred.
‘ Yes, Trixy, for tliree years. You
.urRemyard," by Harriet Presoott Spoflurd.
improve—who had put her where her all in doubt as to wliere he stands on Jit
Mrs. Helen B. Ounant contributes a very sug wliat is going on around them—be l&telliwill be quite a woman when 1 com.JOHN WARE, J'^'
Or. like summer's gorgeous
_orgoou scenery,
he
Presidemial
question.
In
his
speecli^
aunt
had
discovered
and
adopted
her—
gestive
artiole on American cookery. Poems are
^ Glorious sunrise,—day's oo-beir;
back.
gent. Our Iioms Items will inform you of
Agent for Iho Old and Substantial Fire Insur
her benefactor and only friend—a lielp- accepting a renomination on Tuesday, contributed ^ William Gibson, jSugar Fuweett,
Weaving fret-work o'er the heavens,
‘ Yes,’ faint and shuddering.
Washinfl^n Gladden, and Mm. J. G. Burnett. meetings of all kinds that are to be held,
ance Companies
Arabesques both quaint and rare;
lesa, blind pauper.
he said : * 1 firmly believe Ihnt justice The Editorial Departments very fully cover
‘ And 1 must get* you away from
Tinted clouds and sunsets golden,
Whs it wonderful tliat the woman’s and tlie unimpeached and the unimiteacli- their reapectivo fields. Among other roatteni and detail tbe proceedings after they
Royal of Livetpool, Aiieti, over Eigh
Beautiful beyond compare.
here.’
v
of interest in the Scientijio Heoord is a resume occur. Yon will Icam of local Jnddents^
heart thrilled with pain and love, and uble forms of law ^now demonstrate the ■^f
Stars that glitter in the gloaming,
teeh RUllona, foldpu*, rfistultM uAAhc reoent British Ahitio
No easy task, as Marlin Bruce soon
Music floating on the air,
building enterprises, births," d^t^' niarthat the gratitude oi years suddenly con- election of Mr. Hayes; and I see nothing dition.
PeaiujlmiU of Philadolplua. Assets Moonlight gleaming through the windows,
discovered. He was not a rich man,
ironted her in a new form—Iho love of but successful (reason, whichus revolu^- PubliKhod-by Harper A Drethors, Now York,, rlnges, changes of buslucss, &C., and a
Through the eandclabrums gUncing,
•iw a eao-Half Hillioiu.
though his salary as au engraver was a
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her woman's heart ? Siie realized sud tion, that can prevent his kiumphant at 94 a year.'
copy sent to an absent friend will be os
and the
very good one, and it required some
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denly,
forcibly, that if Martin Bruce AUCce>'sion to tUb PreMtlency ofitio Unti ‘
Natiosai. Repository for Feb welcomely received at a letter f$om tbe
Beauty reigning everywhere
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personal sacrifice to carry out his plans
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passed out of her life again, he lelt there ed Slate*. To elect a President and ruary liiui been received. In oxocllonce ami va old home. We flatter ounclvca, U>p, that
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Silence keep mid Beauty's song ?
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** 'I'lirtii.l,
Pieroo oontrihute* you will cheerful ly aid to susUht R.
Turkish Pi-.tfiiin.M.
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Let ua atiU the song pndong.
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Trixy recognized its power.
wfiulever, is the desiruclioii of constitu Beminary j ’’ the story ot “ Thut Iloy_ ”"continue*
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in which to place her. But at last one
But all inahtenly reticence hell her tional government. It U the estaUlisli- to grow in interest; the artiolo oh *' The Ura- in this cominuulty.
Bangor, Jan. 12, *77.
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Kidder,
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silent fur many days, every one of wliicli ment of a precedent which ehull abolinli nearer view of HU Majesty'* life and character,
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elections, because, in all future lime, and a jMtbetio puam, by Mr*, tisry Diokiuson, Sixilety fur the PresurvatioD of Fish, was
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The parting was a sore wreiicli but
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...........................
dUocIlany
to nearly every ger presided. A gCHxl number of members
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>y will prove altructivc
Martin llriice spoke the words with Martin Bruce was happy in the con s veetpe^.
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order
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by tUo Editor, tbe objects of the society was maulfested.
aIm Iron, Steel, Axle., Spring*, Oenrlege a sigh of Uttar weariness, and lifted his sciousness that be had done all.Aor ibo
It was strange courtship, whore the the decrees of the people at the polls , dcAerviug uf ■pocinl mention, ee bIhu i» une Tbe Seeretary waa instructed to procure allTa>«, Painty bead from his work, taking bis magni child that lay in his power.^
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For four years his letlerA from Trixy
Work of the Chnroh.
terial*, Oarriime Trimming*, Farming fool*. fying glass frdiB one eye as he did se.
shipped. Little by little Martin Bruce rebellion than to acquiesce in the result Miniilonary
Tbe Nationnl Rei>oaitory is pubUidicd month prcsiirvatlon of game witliin tbe scope of
Belting, Stove** Fire Frame*, Farmer*’ Boiler*, Upon the table before him was a large proved her rapid progress inVvery study
ly at 4*3 a year, poat-paid.
tbo society. The following officers w*r»
O.ffidrmi*, Hollpw War.; Copper, Iron and steel plate, cn which he had engraved h she undertook, her unobaoging gratitude acknowledged to his own heart tliat tlie of-the laws of the land.’
elected j—Presbleiit, W. 8. Badger ; Vico
OhJh Piknip*.
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AS liiiids of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
the loss he anticipated—the loss ol
Tbe multiplication of 987654321 by
early in the fteld, with a pretty atoel ungravcareful work, and to which he had giv ah^had been offered a situation to (rav Trix/’s voice and Trixy's touch. The 45 gives 4,444,444,445. Reversing the la
Unto and Repaired.
ing, "Huch a Love of a Man," a doublu^page and Trea*., J. W- L'lnp:>; BxecuUva Oomen sovoral days of continuous labor. el with an invalid lady, and would prob summer was coming, and the doctor was order of tho digits' and multiplying oolored faahion plate, donifna for Htmw Em- mitioe, J. H. Kimball, Mautsaah H. Smith,
As he looked at it, completed, ibe ex ably be iu Paris before the letter had urging Marlin Bruqe to try the effect ol 123456789 by 45 we get a result equal broidery, aeveral full page wood ciigravinfn, and Samuel E. Smith. Several new mcniJ. a ^EALJ^^ 5
boata of patterna and deeigna of novultiea, or* bers wore -voted In. Tbe interest at tbe
pression of pride involuntary upon the been there many days. Every line
IT.
some famous German Baths, when Trixy ly curious, 5,555,555,505. If we lake uamental aud uaeful. a pieoe of miuic, and the meeting premises well fur tlie future of the
KT
face of a man who has finished a piece ol this communication was full ol gratitude received letters from New York that 123456789 as the multiplicand, nnd in UHual full Bupty of aturien, and other intoruating society.
reading.
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GREAT EXPOSITION.

lived from the publishers,
Bros., of Pliiladclpliia,
icta of a forthcoming' volume,
'greatly interest every American.
EI'II. MAXH.VM,
DAS'I, B. WING,
ThbCbntennial Exposition
Emrons asd rROPRiEToitn.
wilh some one in tlie room, he was no-* OESoarBiED AND Illubtkatko,” snd la a
complete history and pictorial representa
ticed to hesitate, and died almost instant tion ol this grandest world’s fair the world
\Yi TERVILLE.... Jah. 2C, 1877.
ly wliile sitting in his chair. Ilis age has ever known.
Every intelligent aud thoughtful person
>Ie. State Aorioisi.tikai, Botmett.—
probably about 75.
who has visited Hie Exposition and com
Tliat something is the matter wilhvlhis iiiThere will be preaching in the prehended not only its vast proiiortioDs but
Etitiitiun, is nothing new. It has always
Congregational churcii Sabbath evening, its wide sigiiifleauee, will be glad to find it
photographed and preserved in permanent
liml its troubles, anil proliahly always will;
at 7,30, by Rev. Webster Woodbury, of form in this beautiful aud carefully pre
its ailings have lieconic chronir. Its main
Skowliegan. from 7 to 7.30 there will pared volume.
(iispaseth a (lis]Knition to gi't in debt be
be a service of song, led by the choir.
Tbe great Eipositldn is really a represen
tation of all that tbc human race lias acyond its means to pay. At its late annual
(^■Haverly’s Minstrel Troupe, wh» coinplisbished during its career of six thous
inpvtiug in Augnstn most of tin; oflli’ers
are advertised to perform in Walerville and ycaiu The nations of the earth of
were a! sent. A few old friends were pres
every clime selected that which cmhodidd
,
.. ;’•+ '■ t
r- '.'u
on Saturday evening of next week, are their best Ihoughlsand thqir highest achieve
ent to vote, and tlicy proceeded, as well ns
ments in every department^of hitman ef
they could, lo let the public know tbiit the
thus endorsed by the Boston Herald:
fort, and bringing them together, invited
Society Is sick nntodenfli. Of course they
A week’s performance of. Haverly’s the world to bcliold the last and most per
piescrilasl medicine, but Whether the So
Minstrel Troupe at Beethoven Hall has feet results of ail that man has accom
been tlie means of convincing tlie Boston plished in every field of thought, industry
ciety will take it remains to he seen.
public ibul they liave among ibem a su and skill.
They pro|)OBC to amend the constitution
Of the millions of our citizens who have
perior band of Ethiopian minstrel artists.
so ns to make the yearly price of niemlK-rTlie audiences commeiicing fairly on the expended from $50 to $200 each in viewing
ship $10;—to make a pretty liberal num
and studying this wonderftd display, we
iqiening night, have steadily increased liavc never beaVd of one who did not feel
ber, of ofTcers, and pay them Uirec dollars
ill iiuinhers, eaeli one tending to adver amply repaid for tho expense ot time and
a day, with trnTellhifA ami other expeus-.-s
who in by ciliic.»ti«»n, lr«iliti<mB, aBKociatioiiH j steadily growing pcuiriT.
'» bat eap «
tise ll.ose vihich lollowed it. Tho com money involved. These millious desire to
Union. •
and roHidonco a Kouthorner. Tlie remaining j Adams had will disapp.ar entirely, and |ben pany taken individually or coliectirely. study more nt leisure what tliey nouldithen
$100 extra for oouducting the Society’s
contentH of the miiguzine are “ Studies of Ani- Washlnglon will lock lip /tin capital in bis
.Veas/'s. J'hlitors :
examine but hurriedly, aud many millions
corrcsiHUidence.
Old
by Bayard lay lor; “1The
hc JJld
vault, i)eeaU8e iio one is able lo is witliput question one of the best tiiat more who could not visit and sec it, desire
Same liow, or some way, we all seem mal Natnve,”
wcett; ••••ChnstmaH
Lve ;;
: , . ' ..
’
by Kdgur Fawcett;
ChriRtmaH live
.... ,
«q ho w«u ever gave a performance in Boston, and
They Introducctl formal doubts of the to tie led tlirong'.i tlie vaiions avenues of Mirror,”
As niuch as possible
inaWicilian Abbey,” by
by Luigi Monti; -The lure it and give 1dm’KUch flCCUUty as he has every company of any account has, at to possess a work ivhich shall give them a
legality of the olllcers electwl in Septem tills life liy wliat surrounils us. As loug ns Old Orave;” “ Old "Woman
been aeeusloiiied to have.
b tlosHip,” by Fran
full and adequate representation of this
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All join in the cry of hard limes. Every oiiu lime or iiiioilier, appeared here. It grand and wonderful exhibition. To sup
ber ; and also of the soundness, in some young men are being cared for by kind and ccB Annie Kcmblo; “The Houro Below the
Hill,” by JlrB. H. M. B. Piatt; and “ The Con- thing comes to a dead stand still. Wash is evenly strong and well balanced in all ply this urgent demand is the object of this
wntclii’nl
pnix'iits
;
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tliey
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way, of the constitution tinder which the tlieir iiRsrM iates, tliose wliose eliaracters are tributoi«’ (Hub.” Tho Art Dejuirtracnt emitaiuH ington hugs his Bonds. Adams and Jeffer
*ils departments, and does. not, as is too work. It bas been prepared feom material
u notice of Mr. W. M. Jlant’h pictnren. and the
Society is acting. So they appointed a pure, and nil tlieir niolivcs arc good, so mnaical
critio reviews Mme. KRaipoff's play son squat on abandoned land and raise foial frequently the case with minstrel troupes, gathered on tbe grounds, by tbe most core
for tliem.selvcs; little to sell; no one can sliow one or two popuiaror talented per ful, patient aud laborious researeli, aud
committee to imiuire into these matters, long will tliieir every day life indicate that ing*
PubitHhed by II. 0. Houghton A Co,, Boston, buy lo pay gold, so tliey eaniiot buy im
they are in llie future to be tlie ones who
from official soiwccs, and tbougli it docs
and report at the next meeting.
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Hiority, it coiiiiiiauds confidence thereby,
SciiiBNEii’s Monthly for February is no gold in tlie Treasury to pay WaslTmgthat the following amendments to the con tiu-sc young men allow tlie lessons laiiglil
lon his interest. So repudiatiou conies log specially in its features, it is probably Gcu. Hawley liaviug announced that no We have made a
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ies of “ The CctUctutial KrpoaUion," DoDriimmoud of Portland.-r-[Ken. Jour.
from Ice accumulatiug at tUo caves, tvlll
February, 1877, will bo received without the Saco Independent, may bo ‘ mentioned Dodge; Gate Keeper, P. Bacheldcr; Ceres,
aerlbcd and lllustrutcd, which were sub
Fob forty-three days, bkgbming with the
generally obviate the trouble by ventilating
Airs.
C.
R.
Reed;
Pomona,
Mrs.
S.
Pease;
iutcrest. Ou all other sums intert»t will bo us tU'c “ liest bower of the ciuft who
scribed for in this victuity. He is also still
0th of December, tho thennometer baa not
tho attic ditrtiig the cold weather. Even
Flora, Mrs. E.. Dodge; L. A. Steward, been up to tbe f^^g poin); pf watev in
•i
computed from Jau. 1, 1877. Subscrip reported progress at thC Miff office, on bis Alias L. A Barrows.
eauvuBsing for the work, iu this and neigh
whore the attic is flnisUed aud occupied
Bethel. So loug and so cold a spell so early
L. T. BqOTHBY 4 SOffr
tions may bo paid to E. L- Golcboll, Treas aouud-uhout way to tho nweting-aud
boring towns. Tbe book is cheap and doThe Coiuni|s8ioner of Internal Revenue iu the-winter, it Is believed, kos-never been
this may hc done by constructing vcutibiitrcr of Colby University, or to J. H. Han our yonng friend Smith', of Bangor, has has vallbiq|||Mtention of the SeeieUujr of recorded for a previous rSrlntcr.
airable, and Mr. Emerson is worthy of all tors in the gables near the eaves.
General Insurant^ Agency t
son, collector of oudowment funds.
the sntllu rank iu Ibu job ‘duptutineut. the Trsa^iuiy Ib the increase of frauds upon,
cunflilcDcu.
Col. Roble of Gorham, Honi F, A Pike
rnBMZ aneoK,
tbo
reyenilu
by
illicit
distillation
of
spirits,
Tui Operetta of “ ZUda, or the JUowcr
of
Calais,
andHon.
John
H.
Bdfleigh
of
[Anybody objecting to ciUier, sliall have and lo'tUc difficulty of enforciug tbc iutcrMu. Gio. Tuutr, the faiUiful aud effl of Qold," written by a lady of a neighbor ■ Tub Stats Tkmpbuahob (Jonvxhtion, tbo lloor. j
WATERVIUJ^ MB.
Souffi Berwick, are talked of at Augpista)
'
ual fevcuuo laws hi several of tbo Southern ^ possible or probable candldatM for the
clent Road Master on the U. C. Itailrosd, ing town, In which It has been piesuutctl held at Augusta this tveok scoured a very
[Ettablbbsd ieS8.|
Card.—Tliu lauUos of tbo Women’s Slates. His letter was presented at are-, Ycpublicau nomination for Governor next
received'a handsome and valnsble gold aud much admired, is in cuuriu of rehearsal largo atteiidauco of active and enthusias
Cbristlaii Temperaucu .Uubin . tender .tiielr cent cabinet meeting, ouff ille See(ctary of
mcr.
RepreaenU tbe Leadini
wotdit • ten days ago, a present from the by the ladles of our o\vu village, who will tic workers and the procecdbtgs were, in slucero thanks to tbe citizens of .Watervillc, War was directed to instriiot mtlitary com
A, Woods,, of Biddeford, late Inmanders to assist the reveBii»oa)cm\
AKSBIOijr fcTOBXIOV
men "gder his direction, who were moved bring It before the public early In Februa teresting. The venerable £11 Jones, of for their presence and. aid at tUp sociable
spqotor
General
qf
the
Grand
Army
of
tbe
Rxv. F. W. Tolman lias ceased his la;;
to tbW ejtpmmlnn of their gr^ful spprocl ry, under tbe dir^tlon of Mr. J. F. Mur Chino, was made tempontry cbobraan, with hold at the Reform Club Itoouis'iasf Fri
^.lubllc, and treasurer of Poet Sheridan,
, Jim InsuurftDoe
.
day evening.
■ '“
hors with the Baptist Sboiety in Dextor.'
Iiw.run away with $600 to $800 belobgiug
atlon by bM kindness and courtesy whilo on ray. Tbe proceodi will go to aid the Epls ofio 'Vloo President from'' caoUr county.
5Ir8. F. a Dow, Rec. Sec.
UABniHBB haX more poupen thanAt any to the relief fund of tbe order.
coiwl Mission in our village. With the well Camp Meeting John Allen, Hon. Joshua
tho road.
previous time forllS years.
'■
OAnTAI,
Woodbury B. Jackman of Portland, %
“Jlavcrlpy’s 5IinatraU.*' are advortisod'
known dramatic and musical abilities of Nyo, Neal Dow, Hon. 'John S. Kimball,
Tna young fdUmnf Belgrada-bave form brakeman on tbe Grand Trunk. wa|i, run Si 0,0,00 0,000
Tiiu Gii.m AH Brou has bsd Un front -qpour {leoplu something good may be expect Judge Tallmau, Mr. Bryant, were among for Watervillc Fub. 3. They are sahl to ed a dramatic cluh to the purpose of giving over aud killed near Oxford Saturday af
covered iaud displays a good deal of glass to
■ InSBri FAliM-ViiaraSTl^ill^’ '■
a series qf entertaliWMirta to raise money .to ternoon. -It is supposed that he slipped' iq
the speakers, with .raany cmUient workers rank A l. '
' '
^
leave out of doom subject to accidents of ed.
passing from oar Iq car. Hia b^y was DETACHED P|t],T$7^ RE$H)4(NOE5 st.l I
Tbompa^,' at' 'the Town farm, pay to repiffis on thApld meetjqg house.
at borne and abroad. Spirited resolutions
WMr,
Coldest Yet.—The mercury was rcglsthe street. Hr. Hayden la vigorously driv
The other day BomoH ths_boya.indiiood found .between tbo .rallSi out.in. two and
were adopted, denovnclug Ibellquof traffic, recently slaughtered a two-year-oid belfer
ill igaat^ Four Tson.
btffily maqgicd. Qe waf about tbirty yean'
dim. 24, W77.

/

The illthRTfiitV
ONTIITiY.
W asiiifl^Uoi
The travelling is oxcellcatj and ■Ifond,'^
hark and Inndter arc eomin^to th(ji, mari: r^Thc pitM wrl||&
AtWiitic Mfmthly never to be t;
rrcoi^linUjf^^llSK..........................
montli
until
If.'iOO.
* At|i
kel In considerable quantitiesi
is
;
iof<>ittjM||| in thU nuni> income
Uev., T. Hill, while 4ttenii||og clraiiteh il^
Ltingfol' $.'>0. Net, $250.
for?
Cruiton.dust Sunday, Was tilrickcn;’ wilh bclr,’
law and IV'hittioriiuU nnlrma aiid Htcdinan
paralysis, and now lies in n partially liclp- apjiear nimultancoiltly. Mr* Ht5i4matr8 vorKta, ly, but e.'ui work and enru $300 ii year.
Ncwh from Olympia,’*
for tlieir theme a IBS ability is wortli $.'5000. Net ineome
less condition, well eared for, nt tlie liomc
of Nalh’l .Iniinith, Esq. He will lie taken dcMpatch to the London Times annniiucin{( the $300. Tlis United States calls for $300,madf) at Olympia. Dr. lIoImeH’H U00,000, more or less, annually, for pay
to his liomc ill lids village as soon ns lie is dincovuries
“How Not to SclllnIt"fH lull of his peculiarly ment of all Idlls, which is alioiit $8.50 to
able lo bear tbc journey.
sly humtir, ami cIosoh tiins:
|
Weal Wiilei Tille bus its lecture “ Bu Tf> cut men’s thruatH to help them count their each individual inhabitant, wlio lias to pay
for it liy u tax on wlint he eats, drinks.aml
reau,”—it there ! Itedpiitli don’t run
VotCH
j weais. Wlu-hington has a wife, no children;
tliU bureau, nellliei Is i t.v ‘ Freedman’s ”
Is oHitjino—nay wonjc—fweidian folly;
|
Inireaii, lint tlie people of tlie village of BlindncHH like that would scare the mole and liis family is 2 persons; tariff la.x, $17.
Ailanis has ii wife and two eliildreii; Ids
bat,
West WiitervUle alone, ilniin ll. Ij. D.
And make the liveliest monkey meliimdioly.
family is-4 persons; tariff tax, $34. Jef
Emerson, E.s<|., origliifited tlie idea, Itliiiik,
ferson has a wife and four cliildren; Ids
and several of our young men ellnclied tlie I fiay (n'lcc more, a« I iuivc suid before.
If votioE for our 'I'iliiollH and our IlayeaOB
family is 0 persons; t.iriff tax, $51.
bargain nt Ids olTer—that he slioiild lie one
..1-t- .i.A Uiuii
ai. .. l.ibcrty,
■
...........I
I,
JleiiiiH
only
liijlit,
aood
night!
.
Tliese tlirec families consist of twelve
of tlie six lecturers. Tlicse lectures will
■ np ymir t.alloi-box
..........
■
l-iick
andrl go to ■blazes.
pp,.g„„8; each one catrts something; eoiutake place at an early day.
Tlie Grangers liiul a good lime nt tlieir Unfiirl your blood-rccl-fl.igs, y.ni murdorona Inned tiiey earn enough td pay nil tlie taxes.
i"*K". ,
„ . ,
■
1 Adams’Slate tax ot $60 on pioperty, and
iininml meeting las'. .Mmiday evniiing.' They
Yon pef/o'cii.se.-i of Tans, licvon and foamy: i
„„:,,,,i it u
,,f 410-2 on labor :
"V'i, vi
N m if
onglit te iiink^ u discount of ten per cent, Wo’il sdl onr abmk in Plymunlli'a bla'.tcd roek. |
Bull «!> onr btiikcB UM(1 niignitc to Dahomey!
*'***£® bUltly tI*-*^*
on tlie liount lliey devote to social festivi
1
all
work
uiul
uurn
c(jually,
Adams
ami
Jet*
ties, ni tliey did not break up till “ 2 o’cloc’.t Mr. Whitticr’H poem in “ Jho ’V^iteh of Won|,y eonsUntly
Ike coUecin tlie morning.”
->f U; «• Tn.il7 Taxes a.id l!>«-me .mlDr. Frentz, of Germany, is lo lecture fv^biuef:
liera next Monday eve on I’lireiiology. tribution to tho magazine in " Out of the Quch- ^ lector ill hc as COllBtantl} [Uyillo OVtr I lie pretends to be able to inform ns “how turn,” u cometly which is very gotiU. “ThelRamc taxes to Wa8hin;;ton, less Ins owu
tax of $17. Washington will be
to make vicious children nniiidde ”—and if Amcriciin,” Mr. Jumea’B bttiry, iH iilmoht puin-1
inU-rcHting. The pu|>cr on - '^le Political;
y,(»wing riciuT, i)irmg np capital lo
lie can do tliis perliaiis his lectures will be fully
Ooiniition of ^^ouib Carolina ih vuluablc, be- i .
*' ® a j , .. j i
vt iM Jio
.Ta.iHeitiBtl.eU-«tiimmyo£nnativoortbeSt:.ta:i'm'ive«k Adams and Jeffeisoii m b.
of pmclical use lo llic coiumuiiily.

'BSnmEiAIL’D AOO

WISHING

To reduce our stock

Robe^'!

,

ing tbe work of ftnlsbing the iqiiMiiqr, i tcred all tbe way froai 24 to 88 In our vll' lage this morning. How Is that for low >
above aud below.
............... -z ,e . .
i5*TeinperiuicoPraise Meeting” at
Rkv, Mb. Cbahe, of our village, wlU
Reform
Club Romns, Sunday afternoon, at
preach iu the Isisud Avenue Church iu
3.80.
Hkuwbcgau, next Babbsth.

thanking t^e carpeat workers,—male, and
female, clerical and lay, protesting against
the use of intoxicating liquor as a nuidlclue
and rebuking puyslcians for recommending
It.,

that weighed 780 pounds. She wYs raised
and fattened by Mr, Qco. Keuuey, of this
town..
' A Business Men's Prsyer meeting, at noon
ot each day, is talked of jn ot»r vffiage.

a young man to
/hold of tbo handles
of a galvanic
- As it puckered bhn
up ho rosre$, ''’^iuiky 'Giimiiiy, .}f!t up I
Who ever hcordof a thing that coffid make
you taste green persUnmons with yoqr
hands, before»"
^

Ia.

P^ys I

did and leavee a wife riid' two cnildren. Insnnil tgakwt OAldAGC by dUaBIMIIlO
Bis wife was on'the train.
wbetbtr firs tiuasi or not.
Tbe next seaaion pf the Kenoebeo Cfoqn'd^All
Lossuproinptlr
MitMal this Offiss-'i
ty Lodge wiR be hqld in CllnUm, Miyroh
nfoUBE-^d ba aS#l,
Ut,iiext,

©fje llJflfctbille
within ten miles of a road running in the lural societies for certain years as fol
same direction without permission of the lows : a874, $5,853.83 ; 1875, $5,276.An Indep«ndent rtmlly Kewupnper, d«Tot«d to Legislature.
59 ; 1876, 5,628 35.
lire Snpport of the Union.
On Saturday, a bill was reported
Adverse reports were mado on petition
amending the laws of 1876 protect for repeal of laws ; exempting from tax
Pnbllihed on Friday.
”
ing land-locked salmon from Sept. 16th ation Ihe properly of literary; benevolent
MAXHAM & WING,
to March Ist; trout so that they shall charitable and scientific inslilutioni-; to
Edttoraend Proprletora.
At Phenbt Blook.. i.... Jftifn Street, WaterviOe. not be taken for sale fronaOct. Ist to regulate 'the practice of medicine ; abol
Jan. Isl. ; black bass and Oswego bass ishing free high sehools.
Em. Maxham..
Dah'i, R. Wwo.
from April Ist to June Ist. It also pre
A resolve was presented to amend the
scribes the manner of taking these ffsh Constitution so that no person shall vote
1VB R M B .
TWO doi.i,ai:b a tbab, in adtanob.
and prohibits the lime for selling them. at any election unless he has paid a pull
stxaLR oopiiB nvK cxhtb.
A bill was reported in ihe House to lax wiihin two years next preceoding
07*No paper diecontinned nntll all arrea
are paid, except at the option of the pnbliah prevent loitering about depots and the such election.
era.
premises of railroad corporations. It
Adverse reports will be made on Ihe
was amended so as to include car station order providing tliat no man connected
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
houses and providing for a copy to be with any railroad shall he appointed a
Bonth & Weat oloaea at 10.25 A. X., 8.00 p. X posted.
Railroad Commissioner.
<f
opon lit
7^ A. Ma,
>*.
An^ order was passed by (ho House
North & East cIoms at
4.25
directing the joint committees to report
open at
7^ a. m., 11.00
on the 29th inst. After that date the
Office hoareinror
nrom 7K - -M. *to 8- r. x.
C. R. UoFADDKN.P. x.
House voted to hold two sessions a day.
For Tbroat, Lungs, Asthma, snd Kidneys.
Wnterrille. Not. 1. 1676.
A bill to extend the lime for building
AW
inre ffor
AW Catanli, Consumption,
'
or Ireliiilrel
Jnhalsiion
FACT. F0N. FANOV AND PH78I0 the Somerset Railroad was reported.
Lronchldi. snd Asthma.
Adverse reports were made on requir
Character in a perfectly educated will.—[No- ing municipal authorities to keep a recTolia.
prd of all persons moving into nnd out
Take the si^nslble rlew. Tar cleaneeii, heals
and cores Catarrli. The only method of direct of towns ; changing the marriage law;
application is hr inhalinp'the yapors of the So abolishing inipriacnment for debt ; pro
lution of Forest Tar." Catarrh Is a good thing
or tlealln. Indolent 8orei, Ulcon, Cota, Borns,
viding lor trial in appellate court by a
aud for FilcA
to get rid of.
4w32
Only a few mrs
a man nned to put the jury of three instead of twelve men.
aeal of affeoUon on ner lipe. Now he has to
On Monday, no quorum being present,
Chappea Hands, Salt Rheum, slSn JDiseases,
pot it on her back, and if it isn't trimmed with the House adjourned and the Seiiute
Uie Toilet and Mth.
t>tter she mokes trouble. The new style costs
more, but it can't compete with the other kind transacted little dr no business
for real comfort.
Senator Wboelwrigbt' also reported a
or Inhaling for Catanii, Consumption, Asthma.
NATVItU'BAIahiJI I^K At^t CoAXIaAIKTS of bill prohibiting pool selling under penal
iTor Bate hp all I>rufffr{eie,
the lungs, the throaty and the bronchial tubes, is
of
two
years
in
the
State
Prison
and
ties
“ Ilale'^Uoney of Ilorehound and Tar.** Coughs
and Colds yanish as if by roape under Its sooth> a fine of not more than $2,000 or both.
NOTICES.
ing, healing operation. ‘ Sold by all Druggists.
It includes all lotteries at lairs in the iiiPike's Toothache Drops cure iu 1 minute. 4w30
lerests
of
clnirches
or
for
benevolent
ob
lOLunii’s
Read the testimonials of eminent citizens to
the wonderful curative powers of Adanuon*^ jecls, and makes them liable to the pres
Balsam for the core of racking coughs, colds ent law relating to lotteries in chapter
and consumption. Price 85 cts.
128, sections 3 and 4 of R. S.
k The man who is onrioim to see how the world
The bill to abolish the highway lax,
conld get along without him can find out by
sticking a cambric-needle into a mill pond, and pending its passage to be engrossed in
then withdrawing it and ioc^dng at the bole.
the Senate, was' referred by that broncli
Bronchitis.
to the Judiciary Commiltee.
From John Flagg. Esq., of Eennington, N. H.
The larger part of the session of the
Three years .since I was very much reduced
with a dreadful cough, which resulted In Bron- House was taken up iu the discussion of
chitio, affbeting me so severely as to render it the Savings Hank bill. A large number
. 'THE
diflicult to speak in an audible voice. To this of amendments were adopted, the subOREAT REIVEDY
was added kevere pigbt awMts« and 1 was fear
For DISEASES of lire
ful of going into a decline.' After recourse to slaoce of Ihe principal ones being as fol
Tsrioat repoedies to no porpose, 1 made use of lows : Allowing investments to be made
KIDNEY
AND BLADDER
DR.'WiVTAR'e Balsax of Wild Cherhy, a few in the municipal bonds of cities of 20,000
If from any cause the Kidneys fail to preform
bottles of which fully restored me to health.
Since that tlp)e I have hnd several severe attacks inhabitants or more in New York, Ohio, the functions devoIvInK upon ’tliem, tlre„wh( le
(f cough, but the BaIaSAM has always removed Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Missouri and syslem is thrown into a state of disease, caiisliig
great pain end suffering. The symptoms of such
(hem. I always keep it by me, and* should not
county bonds in the same Slates, when disease areknow how to do without it."
’
SO cents and^l a bottle. Sold by all druggists. not issued in aid of railroads and with PAIi\ INTRE BACK. NEKTOESNES'V, »il.EEPI.E$IVES»,
** I don't mind going so much,” said the Old other prohibitions ; not more than three
,
NIOnrsWEA'I't^,
Year, bnt it's Und (I' hard to leave wit.hout
In fact, a general prostration of the system.
trustees
shall
be
directors
in
any
Nation
knowing who's President.—[Mobile Repubti
SMOI.ANDKR’S BUCHlj iq Sspccistl.y adapiled
al Banks, nor more than one shall be a to cure disease of tire
Kidneys aiid Ill'addcr. It
h. small bny now work, on a sliding soalS. director in the same National Bank ; is an old, reliable medicine, that lias been tested
and
proved
to
bo
good.
Fsying',fht fiidr —Belling the plumber’s allowing the trustees to set forth in the
Circulars, giving fuller particulars and mimcrbill.
■■
■
<
written petition the fact of insolvency ; ous lestimoninia, can he had of your drug, ist.
BpilFiiis' l^ys jib' experienaa at schisil re- disallowing more than feveply-five per
minds'af s'one-hone nimnd. It was all switch
CilEiqAtV’ii
cent, of deposits in mortgages of real es
itn *^ooo
OiLMEHOR ICE
tate
or
other
assets,
and
making
the.
se
Onr groatest gifny isiot iit never falling, but
Willi Glyceriiio and Carbidlc Acid.
curities held, valid in favor of the bank; Tlrebestremedy
in riaing .every time we fall.
for Soro Lips and Chapped Hand
There ia a gift that is almost a blow, and providing that when a bank is insolvent,
there is a-kind word that is mnnifinence; no the Judge and Bank Examiner..may ap
Hnria0C9,
much ia them in the way of doing things.— point a time to make cxaminiilion, etc.,
(Aathnr Helps.
on
the
written
petition
of
the
two
of
the
At the residence of the bride's parents in this
“ Sing Slug,- shouted the brakeman, as a Hud
son River train slowed up to tliat station. “ Five trustees. No alteration was suggested village, the 23d mat., by Rev. Dr. Rheldon.
........
“
Esq.,
Cashier
' hi( of the Merchants'
rearsTor refreshments," yelled a passenger with to change the dividend from five per George II._Ware,
Nntional
.............. Bank,
' ani
d Miss Martha A. Pray, dangabort hair and bracelets, ns be rose to leave the
eetit.
to
depositors
as
contained
in
Ihe
ter
of
R,
W.
Pray,
Inith
of Watcrville,
ear In charge of a deputy eheriff.
In Watcrville, 18th inst., by Ilcy.Mr. Sander
A bottle of yeest recently exploded in Sacra original bill, but an amendment was of
Zenophon F. Tyler to Elthera It. Knight,
mento, Gal., with leaven.horse power.
fered to increase the State tax on depos son,
both of Watcrville.
Collville left his boy quite sick at 8 a. m. its to one percent.
This amendment
In Watcrville. Jan. 25th. by Rev. U. Sander
Ajt 11 be found him skimming over a neighborson. Albert D. Clark, to Flavilla A: Pinkbam,
isg pond nt the rats of a mile in 90 seconds. was pending when the bill was tabled. both of Benton.
Legislative committees will report
, tie was so gmtifted that be was led to remark.
”I guess that boy is well enough to lick"—a bills for union of school districts ; for the
oonclnsion that harmonized admlrab'y with the
eslablishment of graded schools; for reg
I result.
A team dtkwlhg a heavy load of wood met a ulalion ol expenditure of scliooi moneys
In Winfilow. Jan. 20, Mrs. Morgawt N. Sinii>I milkmaiit. sleigh and for some time neifeer by towns ; limiting municipal indebted Bon. wife of Mr. John Simpson, and daughter
would give a foot of the track.
of
the late Wm. Freeman, aged 40 years.
ness to 5 per cent, of valuulion.
“ If j was loaded with milk and water. I’d
In Augusta, 20th inst.. Miss Fannie Hatch,
Adverse reports will be made on pe- Hccond
I tarn out! ”'shqntiJ the man with tlie wood.
daughter of the late Walter Hatch, Esq.,
' If I could make three quarters of a cord of tilions for abolishing the school district aged 19 years, 3 months and 20 da5’B.
I wood pilq up a fullaiord I’d turn clear iuto the
In China, on Tuesday. 23d iiist., at 10 A. M.,
system; for repealing the free high school George
I ditch
was-tbe'ready abswer.
Wentworth, age<l 42. TIic deceased wan
law ; on bill providing fpr a State Board a soldier in the late civil war. and was present
MBoy^HiouBAuiknf doHara has bccu spent of Health ; providing for a geological at the first Hull Unn fight. He was promoted,
and filially diBcharged by reason of illness and
I in distributing, /rcc o/ charyc. Sample survey of the Stale.
disease contracted in the Rcrvioe.
Buttles of BosiionsE's Ueuman Stuup to
In Sidney, Jan. 14th, Oapt. Alexander Barn
The Special Committee on Enlarge
alt parts of this country, to those suffering
ard. formerly a resident of North Fairfield, aged
ment
of
the
Stale
House
utianimously
78
ycafa.
from Ckiiiglis, Asthma, Hemorrhages, Con
sumption; and. other Throat and Lung Dis agree to advise a cuinmissiun of three to
eases, fbat tbs afflictctl might satisfy tlicm- be appointed by the Executive to pro
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33.
8elvc8,''*^at fhls remedy would save them cure plans, specifications and estimates
I from Uiose fatal diseases. No person has for the Enlargement, said cummission to
lFGULAR meeting, Moiidav evening,
I ever lused thislnsdicinc 'wltkout getting im- report to the Guveriior and Council be
i Jail. 29, 1677, St 7 o'clock.
I mediato rcljef, yet there arc a great many
L. A. DOW, See.
fore the next session of ibo Legislature.
I poor, suffering, skeptical persons going On Wednesday, a bill was reported
LOCKWOOD COMPANY.
I about our streets with a suspicious cough,
HEKF.BY certify that tlie condlton of tire af
I and Uie voice of eonsumptiou coming from to give the Attorney-General power to
fair,
of the Lock wood Company of Watcrville.
I their lungs, that will not try it. If you employ detectives to investigate offences
on the 30th day
of December
---------------'
ih( A.
■ “I). 1870,
I die, it is your own fault, ns you can go to ol murder and arsuii with a view to dis Maine,
is sliown by tlie following statement :
I four Druggist and gut a Sample Bottlu for cover the perpelraldrs.
Amount of msscssmenls nntnally
110 cents and try it; three doses will relieve
The special committee on enlarging
P”'!! in.................................... *000,000 00
I iny ease, ft^lar sise on^ 75 cts.
Ihe Slate House', recommend that tlie Amount of existing Capita!................ 000,000 00
Governor, with the advice and consent Amount of Debts due............................891,144 15
A Btsn,dard medicine t ir curing Bright's
Amount ot Capital invested in real
I Disease, Dropsy, Kidney, Bladder and of the Council, appoint a special com
estate and fixtures upon it,
iQlandulsr Ualadies, is Udnt’b Bembdv. mission of three men to procure plant,
Including mtcliinery................ 843,317 68
I Female Weakness, Pain in the Back aud specifications and estimates for etilarge- Amount of Personal Property...............188,771 10
I Loins, Grave), Diabetes, Iiiterapcrauce aud ment, and to report to the Governor and
Amount of last valuiitioii of real
I Prostration of the Nervous System, arc Council before the next aession of the
estate, ns fixed by the
I cured by Hunt’s Uemeot. Hunt’s Bem- Legislature.
'
00
I toi im(uirt8 tone and vigor to the constitu- Adverse Icgisla'ion, was reported on Amountassessor,.........................................03,960
of last aggregate value of Ihe
|Ucn.
taxable properFy of Ihe corporaorder relating to protecting citizens who
tiun asiflxedhyf
axed by the as8eiaor8..S53,950 00
Infalubue Stb Wash improves the
remove from one town to another ; a bill
|£yes.
A, D. LOCKWOOD, Troas. Lcokwood Co,
relating to election rolurns; an amend-, Statk ok RiioDH Island Ac, City i. Covxiy
or PnoviDENCK ss.
S'Bociable at the rooms of the Beform ment to sec. 59 of school laws ; on abo
Suseribed and sworn to this twenty fourth ilav
I Club WednesditF evening next All arc lition of school district system. A peti of January A. D. 1877.by A, D. Lockwood,Treas
to
me known.
tion^ to allow towns and planlaliotiS'do
I invited. Admission 10 cts.
Before me
form insurance companies wW~reforred
JOHN C. PUlHtlS, Notary Publle.
to the next Legislature.
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
REPORT of the condition of the
The Senate has passed a resolve pro
On Friday, a bill whs reported to reWATRaVILLE NATIONAL BANK,
|n)0Ta,t|^«i liability of towns to Hofiqn for viding for the appointment by the Govr Of Wntervillo, in the State of Maine, at the
olose of business' Jan, 10,1877.
Idamalies from alleged deleclive higli- ernor of a commission to codify, amend
NnmuiiCKi. ,
or add to the laws relating to game and
Itays.
Loans nnd Discounts,
$111,303 77
I A
reported to do atvay wUH the fisheries and for the protection ol U. S, Bonijs to secure eiroulation, , 127,000 00
fish, |utd in relation to opening fishways. Other Bonds and,Stocks,
14,636 00
I highway' taxes.
Due from approved Reserve Agents,
6,608 71
The Finance Committee report the The commission is to report to the next Real
estate, fnniitnra and fixtures,
.3,800 00
lunoont of cash on band Dee. 31,1376, Legislature.
Glieqks and other oath items,
30i 5o
5,081 00
The savings , bank bill was again de- Rills of other Nat. Banks,
Iu $89A42)t27, of whic6 amount $1,042
Fractional
Currency,
(Including
niokels),
9 07
Itliey find in bank bills, .$330 in specie, bate8,in'l|ie doiise to-day at length. - . Legal Tender Notes,
•
1,400 00
1183.24 in iqrip and $248,769 deposifed
A general law was reported limiting Five per cent. reXlemptlon fund,
6,026 00
|in National Hanks in ibis Slate, and the indebtedneis of cities and towns to Due Iirom U. S.' Treas., other than
6 (lereent. radaihption hind,
2,990 80
11144,225.53 in the Suffolk National five per cent, of iheir valuation.
’ The Committees have voted to report
$278,Xoa 85
IBank of Boston. The committee report
.
’
UAIIIUTIES.
libey destroyed $287,000 in cancelled bills relating to the appointment of police Capital
stock.
$126,000 00
Ihoods and $271,246 in coupons, being officera at’campmeetings; relating to the Surplus Fund,
31.000 00
Other
undivided
profits.
tax on personal property ; giving County
824 17
jibe amount paid (o| interest in 1876^
National Bunk notes ouistanding.
103.000
10
I Senior Wheelwright introduced a bill Commissioner, jurisdiction in repair of Dividends unpaid.
680 00
I providing that neither of the Railroad highways; providing for taxation of all Individual deposMsaubject ip ohrek , 18,859 67
3,690 11
I Commissioners shall be a director of nor church property exceptio" meeting hous Due to otherr 1NaiRffal Banks,
Ihoiding any office under any railroad es, parsonages and their furniture ; pro
$278,703 86
Icompany iu the State, or own any stock hibiting throwing slabs and edgings into StatKtw-Maimk, Counly of Kennebec, ss.
I,, au.
•
E._L.
MS Gelohell,
%«wevs.«s.| Cashier
..rssvsaava «.a
of the
aetv at/WVO
above IIIIUIOU
named
ler bMds directly or indireetly, or be in Kennebec River or tributaries.
do aolemuly awear that the above aUleAdverse reports will be made on order bank*
|<ay way interested in any railroad in
ment is true to the beet of my knowledge and
L. OBTOHKLL, O^er.
relating to assignments (or the iMncfit of belief.
I Ibis Slate.
Subscribed and aworn to bafim mo this 15tb
Advene legislation look place on mak- creditors; on order for the safeiy of life
day ot Jan. 1977.
E. K. WEBB,
liog aiiT chjiw in |[be marrisge law, in public'balls I on tbe bill relating to
Jiistioe ofthd Peace.
lind' on '^dom^ling ‘ Coafiftes to 'build the practiob' of medicine.
Correct—Attest I D. L, Uillikkn, 1
E- E. Wana,
iDirecton.
It is understood tbe Committee oh
|Mdges cosling^ver $400.
/- . \
I. a- Bamoi.
I
Legislation wm be reported ioexpedi- Hereaalilo Alfidm nnd Insurance wilt,
OoiatVs-wtO PrcMcUoatt lMMa
|t>t on nboHshiim (mpriseniaeat (or debt, reimrt.iidvmely on tbo-order looking to (aiIgaaio
kuailB.oolha eseoad NoaOay of JaB.,1377.
discontinuance of tbe office of Insurance
|■od
mnnidpal officen to keep
OiaTAIM Instrameat.pnrportlagle be the lac.
wItL and testereewS of
- i
|> ttom ol persons tnoving in and out Commissioner.
OLABA A. UILTOM.UIe of WalsntUe,
On Tbursday, the anvings bank bill I a said Coaaly deeaaaed, havlag been imeeBted foi
|tl towns.
prabatei
Oeeeees.'Thataellee Ihareefb* given tbrae weak
The Baitroad iCommiUee voted to re> was passe! to be engrossed.
tneere
slnly,
piter
ta
the
aaaand Moaday of Veb.
A resolve thanking our Senators for aexi, la lbs Mall, a Bswaaepeclrtlated
Ipsirt Hie hill for the extensioa of ibo
In Walcvneraet BaUioii^ t to prevent loiter ng voting against tbe compromiao olootion viUe,lbal all peceeai laletssUd m*j attead ala
Ooarl of Ptobatetbsa tobeholdniat AagaelA.and
bill,
was
tabled.
nt railrosAi, ^ ,tb disallow new lailShea eaase,ll any, wbv tba esid lastroaual sboaM
A atntomont waa made to Ibe House, aet be ptLved, anrari'edaailaaawW,utbekst alll
|>eed eorpotndi^P to oigdnin under the
aad IsetaaeM el Ihe aelddeemasd.
Mienl nilcfiljd btw, to build » ro«d
"oneya paid by the State to agricul
U. K BAKU, Mae

■Waterville Mail.

Forest Tar,
Forest Tar Solution,
Forest Tar Troches,
Forest Tar Salve,
Forest Tar Soap,
Forest Tari Inhalers,

...

26. 1877.

_____
. JF--- ■ *r-.
_
•r.,.,j:'.z_jaSXrr.

Pisaolution of Co-partaenhip
''THE copartnerihip Iierelaforo exletin|( be1 between the undanigned under tire firm
name ofG. A. OsaoKN A Co., la this day dis
solved, Tire noouuats of the firm will be settled
by James E. Osbom.
GEO. A. OSBORN,
JAMES E. OSBORN.

A

10

itleei: CUAfi. UB4VIU, Krgl tec.

m

33

December 28, 1876.

^ ^®AB. AGEHT8.WANTED

»lJ>-(tJyvon ourgrafidcombinaion l^pecla

representing.

HAH

BARGAINS
IN

01^,0. A. OSBORN

^

Will oontinne tht Oroew^ hnninrHs in f/ilman
Block, on Main St * The goods nt (ha old lUnd
will be bold ont Immedkitelj

CLOTHING,

AT COST
JAMES E. OSBORN
Will conlinuo the Grocery business as uiunl it
the store house on Temple Street.

150 Distinct iBoolci^

wimud aTanTwlMr*.
Ii ia th« biggest thing
ever triad, —•’'w
Salea madeteviii
fromIMIS
thia wiiun
whenai.
alt other
^'*9. Wanted
on uur
onr Magnil
Uagntfiosnt
----- *1"’. "••ww
vvmtiivu un
. .
bemil?- Bibfea. Superior lo el^others. With in*
valuable lllnatratcif
AMs wad'snpiVb' Blndiliar
twtAt*
These Books Bt«t (he World. PulT pqniflhlare

SUfil*"'.'." yogf.avb feva TtvOitaail tboatfit
'e’llUftre, ||. lIALLgTT g 00,1’ankad, Malm,

The Little Rock

and Fort Smith

HAT§, CAPS AND FURS-

0^ After the 10th of Feb. all accounts unsettled
will be left with an ettornej for collection.

RAILWAY
—KAi

A. CKOWELL & CO.

FOR

Will now be found at the

Old Stand of Eaty tt) Kimball,
'with a good assortment of

Will sell the balance of his stock of heavy

, AT A

Tr AX I X^dAya by tbetliMd^ltee In et^ks
By JadIrloDS maDAgment or

STOCK CONTRACTS'

GHIEA.T REDUCTlOlSr

kext week

A nice assortment of

CANDIC6& FRUIT.
A f/rcat variety of ttmall lVarc«.

From former prices in order to close.

HARDWARE

HcadQuarters
FOR

GENTS'

NECK

SuoOSBSOK TO T. E. Kasstkd & Co.-,
Keeps constantly on hand a irerge and varied
Stock of

Robinson’s

'which are now ofl'erod at

20 DAYS !

At MATTHEWS’ G. A. Osborn & Co.,
BUY

Head Cheese

LARGE NEW STOCK.

GROCERIES
AND

Very nice—try it.

or FANCY C.kRDS. 11 ttylM,with namr,’ 10 n
ronpaids 0. W'Alker,Chthiiu VlUagr, it N<Y
SfifnSl(?0
heine. Pamplea worth
»pa to
f,*, STINSON ft CO., FottUnd Um.

MEN OR WOMEN

Waniins buMne'i (bnt will pay mire,<ifo not <Hiay
but prod lor our N«w OlronUra of Whtk hr 1877 t
fore engaging rlMwhere. Oidiuduaw age w fit
*4 once
p.L.
Shelf and Heavy . Hardware, Paints, And U (o thetr tnUiwet te
UUKRNSKY, Pnbs, Uoncerd.

Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Kims and Shaftii,

ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

WINTER CAPS for MEN and BOYS
Also a fine slock of STYLISH HATS
at
ROBINSON’S Clothing Storff. '

BANK

Of Whitervilli^ in the Stnto of Maine, nt the clove
. of bushicfin, Jan. 20, 1677.
ItKSOUKCKS.
1.0110$ nnd Discounts,
$213,731 4i
Overt! rnfts
L447 31
U. S. Bonds to secure circuintinn,
200,000 00
Due from npprovod rt-serve ngcnis,
10,409 45 I
Duo from otfier Knt. Banks,
1,55G fil I
lletil estate, furniture, nnd fixtures
0,000 00 I
Fremuims paid.
4,000 00
Checks
■ andd other
c *
cash items
6,527 21
Bills of other Nut. Bnnks,
1,423 00
Fmctionnl Currency nnd Nickels,
22 81
Specie (including gold Tien.s. certif.
230 00
Legul Tender Notes,
1,160 00
6 per cent. Redemption Fund,
D 000 00
$134,407 20

New Provision Store A
G. H. MATHEWS

BERORT of (he CondKion of the

West Waterrille National Bank.

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

UliHClUBKD AJfO IftWSWjiTIUl.
lienrly 800 pages, rich inualVAlion^,Vuperb'btnd*
ings, very nttniotivc, nnd n trenaure at the best
niid chenbest history of tbe Urent Exhibition.*
Kndori^ed by the officials, preaa end clergy. Iv
nnd invites his old customers and tunny new selling-{mmenaoly. One Indy.olexperience
has cleared $850 in fdur weekiF Act qalckly,
ones
to
call
and
see
him.
*
At less lyrices than ever offered in
if at nil. Now or never. For lull pnrtioiiUra
tiddrois UOOBAUD DROS., Fubl|iheri, Spring'Watervllle.
field, Mnsa.
' 7w3G
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Thaw Goods will be sold within the nboTe
TAIU FOU
named time, tn order to save remoTal, and to
give itiotu^fur an entire oew lUck.
NICE POULT ay.

Fruit, Confectionery, Coffee, Sugar, Wn open n NEW MAUKJ^T in tho Store occu*
piodby J. A. VIOUE,
Molasseji, Spic^^, Currants, Raisinff,
On Monday, Jan. 1, 1877,
and all other goods iu their line,

Call and examine and get prices.
MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYSf

rr^OLl) STAND, next door south of G. A
Piiii.Lirs d: Co.
4
29

CLOTHING

Ju Peavy A Bvo's
WOOD A GOALi.

I.IAUILITIES.
Cnpitnl Stock, paid in,
$200,000 00
SurplliH^i^nd,
40,000 00
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
Otlier^MWided profits,
1,347 61
Nat. Rank notes outstanding,
130,000 00 for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
Dividends unpaid,
2,677 00
Individual deposits subject to check, 30,572 59 Land and delivered in quantities desired
$451,497 20
Statk op Mains, County of Kennebec, ss:
1, Hnmer Ferciva’, Cashier of the Peoples’
National Bank of Watervllle, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of
iny knowledge and belief.
HOMKK PEBCIVAL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo, this 26th
day of Jan.. 1877.
It. FOSTER, Justice of the Peace.
Correct—Attest; Joitn Weiibeu,
f
L. K. TiiAYKit,
< Direcl.UKK UitowN,
( tors,

.J'TO
ctive agents, gentle.'«en or la
D1KS, wantediirttnntly to intraduce a aple.i
did book fiio

P'V'es^ India Goods,

RKPORT of the Condition of the

in any part of the village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by llie l ushel or
barrel. The best quality of presacd Hay
and Straw, by the bale of Ion, Lime by
the cark or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by tlie pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland^ikne Ware Co’s, Druin
Pipe andLlnre Bri^s.

AT'

Bed Rock Prices

GREAT

OLOSINa-OUT

AT

Hobrason’s One Price GtolhinR Store;
r

BALE OF

WINTER
.

■'’'■7

GOODS,

Over-Coats,

ULSTERS,
AND

reefers,
'

>

'!

A

POXJNl) At'fcA$'?.:lSl5

A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, vritlioijJ
leail, Sululinr or other palspppus SabalnnQO. suoh'
Is Wv. Costslln’s Hair Rsriveri' it fiAt 'only raslorcs tire Hair batter than any othai prepatiijiou,'
but never fails to cure all DIreasas of this Saalp,.
eradicate all Scurf and Dandrufiv slopr tha Hair'
from fjiUingoir, slops all burning nnd itohhi^.of
tbe bead, and rutoras Ibe buir to Its origiiiul cbl'-'
r^rthj te^ethbts
rvj
for II certainty. It Iv a FtirehjPrepamlloH, baa been analysed by (bo bast
chamesis ji> tie ooimtry and pronounced' Perfect'
ly Ilarmiets. C'itlf on our Agents, gef a ctreubu.
and see recniAinendatlona. .
AGERTS in Watcrvilla ,1. H. Malkted'. & Co.
Prof. J. M. DANIELS, Proprietor,
ly6
-i Lawlaxm Jt»-

Rot)...
Operatives in lho Lockwood Mill can
PAINTING.
STOIIAGE.
leave Iheir orders for Wood or Coal
ANY-ONE wlshfUg to have fboir Chrrisws
wiiK John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
Painted rail have tliam Stoird'tliruuglr rlib win-r
and they will receive prompt ai tent ion. Wo are making
ter by applying to
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple St,
Orders left at John P. Caffrey's Grocery
Immense Sacrifices
Store will be promptly attended to.
In order to reduce
MUFFLERS! MUFFLERS!!
Term8,ca8b on delivery at lowest preces.
our stock
G. S. FLOOD.
A great variety in all the latest ^aiftvrna in Silk. Caahemere, &e.
REFOB r of the Condition of tho
&e. selTing cheap hc ^
TidONIC NATIONAL BANK,
Robinson’s
Clothing Btorer
Jan. 18, 1877.
S15'J,e78 28 Of Waterrille, in tbe Slate of Maine, nt tbe close

At West Watervllle, in tire State of Maine, at
tha cloworbusinesa, Jan. 20,1877.
nEsouHcaa.
Loana and Discounts,
349,670 60
U. S. Bonds to secure cirenintion.
76,000 06
Due from approved reserve agents.
12,722 37
Real estate, fhrnitnre and fixtures.
1,170 89
Currant expenses and taxes paid
07 36
Premiums paid.
9,760 62
Cheeks and other cash items,
1,060 56
Bills of other Nat. Banks.
00 00
Fractional currency (Including nickels) 52 30
Specie, (including gold Treasury cer
tificates,)
309 10
Lemil tender notes.
210 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Trrts.,
6 per ct. of circulation.
8,376 00

$76,000
. 1,168
176
66,140
<44
il.'507
143

00
61
53
00
00
47
67

”
$133,678 28
State or Maue, Oonniy of Kenneboo, ss,:
I, Geo. H. Bryant, (hisliier of tho above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the ehove state
ment is true to the best of mv knowledge and
belief.
GEO. H. BRVANT, Cashier.
. Subscribed and sworn tobelbra ina tbls24lli
day of J«n.. l«7r.
'
Sah’i. Kissbale, Jnstlee of Peace.
Correof—Atleet- A. P Bkthamib,
Sam'l Ku<>au.. DlreoSam’i. Blaudeli I tmi.

NOTICE OF FORECIaOSURB.

w

HRREAS Alvan Robinson, of Watervllle, in
tire County of Kennebec, ahd- Stale of
Maine, by bis deed of mortgaxe itaited Jsneary
16, 1876, duly Moordrd
Vd In jCenubhee Countv
Registry of Deeds, bonk 209, psge 401, conveyed
to the nndersigned, Sarah A Haskell, of said
Watcrville, In ssid Countv of Kennebec,a odrtain place or parcel of land situated In said WaterriUe. and county of Kennebec aforesaid,
bounded and deserined se follows, to witi—Sitnated on tbe nsrib side of MilL Street, and
bnu.ided on tha anulh by. said liill Sneet, oa tha
weat by land owned by'Charlee Dranob, on the
norlh by land owned by Joeaph kUynard, on
tbe east by u twsuty foot avsbue — being the
same pramisess oonveyed toeaid Alvin Robinson
by Cbarles’O.'TUton by bis deed deled July fitb,
1874,. And whereas lbs eouditloas of sold mortRtge deed have been broken. I hereby claim to
'oreoloaa eaid mortgage end giv* notiee for that
purpose. Acoording to tbe~prorislons of said
■ tttoreJeaml
mortgage deed, tba rig
to redeem the morteogad premisee will expire in one year ftom the first
publieatlon of this notice.
_ .
SABAJU A.HASKELL.
Bt Bdmukp F. Wbbb, Attorney.
Watervllle, Jannofy Od, ISn,

A FINK ASSORTMENT

i

OF

Men’sWinter Gloves
AT

ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Sttre.

.-.tr

for na

or woQitn In each eoonty
PartkaUrtfr
nrtfrr*. Bend •! .CO for outfit worth *i0.t
AddiVM si.LATtlAU te 00,419 Waabington atiMt
Botion, Mam

tliey will sell for the next twenty days nt the old fra'AOENT for FAimiAXKs’ Stasdaiii) Scales.
Wiilerville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30
stand,

COOKED OOBNED BEEF,
Cooked by Matthews.

LIAUILITIEB.
Capltal^tock paid in,
Surplus'Fnnd,
Uiidiviled profits
Nat’l Bank notes 0'.itstandlng,
Divt'lends unpaid.
Individual depnsils,
Demand ICertlfioa
cates of Deposit,

GOOD

Hia Stock or

On Fnrnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

AND

NATIONAL

QreaUy Reduced Rricea.

IIIISII to inform their oustorera r«u<l tho pnb<1 lie, iliiit they Imva.-j'ented tho Inrse
Stoio DOW neiirly completed, on the Gilmnn lot, Is complete, nnd will bo sold at liollum Fii/ures
on ilidn St., nearly oppoaiio the KxprrHs Office,
and ill order to prepare fur their removu), and
HIs fHcilidfis for doing oil work
to give rcioin fur their intended

MARKET,

PEOPLE’S

n

WfildtdfTHAf 19 CrTCI

COOK ft PARLOR STOVES,

MAKl'VACrVKKP OKLT BY

CAN

L B. PAINE,

WEAR,

AT

Tho Llnon Glacd Co., Boston, Mass.. XT. S. A«
(7*Aik your tirocer for U.JEI

YOU

on the prifllega pUnnIwnya tnieitt egood votarn'
oftwo ten timst (ho invefttmonl In aa many dtys.Send foi InrjnDsdo'n end the *' Niw Ststim.” fror.
OoM aad |
T. FOTTMR, WRiaifT
* vfV.
11U...
w VWWII g vP
‘ock Broker
Btrsat, Now Tork
New Baby Soap, m&do by RoblniMi Liwt. ii C«.
Botton.

rr?

It enmbinet readily with Starch, hot or ct^
It prevents “blistering” and the iron slicking.
It saves twenty-five per cent of labor and starch.
It give! a beautiful ivory finish and brij^htens all colon
It is warranted to contain nothing iniuriotifK^
Garments will keep clean much longer, will not
crack, nnd are not so easily affected by dampness.
For doing up Infants’ Clothing, Muslins,Cambric$,
Laces, etc., Linen Glac4 is invaluable.

SALE

Farming Uodi, Qraaioi Umda, FroU Landa, Vine
l«nd%
aone I'nurie
rndrte.ieffiocf
Lendf;
-, Owl
V..-. LaDda, Wood
.v wei Land#, mas
;
IvArfis.flvs BAnsla Aa«#3 TToalaM.j.-___ .___
. .
Lottom lAndn,and Uplands, on terma to anti
ihd
purrliwsfr. Mix per ceni. Intsrsw on ddtWrwd
psymrni*.
TenMta.aaa
per ctni.
difOOHot
ter enfr.
For
full
*sa.l
—ks_.-_•
partkulars,maps
and
pimphlris,
« L.■2u»#lis»ilre«>a
* -----^ wmnipnjriB,
.. ... .Land
....
--- nia>pta~(o
^ o W.
D. tflsAth,
iiomaaisatosrr, Little
enras
® lOad.yaehoiBv, AfMiti^mutad. Outfit and
j^tsrawflrea, TROR It fiO.iAegasta.Ualae.

WINTER GOODS

Including Woniteda, Ribbons, Leggings, Hox
Stntionery, Silk Hdkfs., Ties, Toys, &c.
100 pairs
.. of.. Vnses,
« vorv.V. cheap;
. WW 4 ^pairs
.... of
Farmers Slocking for 91,10, 4 Ralls KnOting
Cotton for 25 cents, 100 Lamps 20 cents each to
close out, Laoterot at 50 cents.

EXTRUT

Ai

Ncu) ^bocrtiscmmte.

J. Peavy & Pro’s.

of business, Jaii., 20, 1877.
RBSounexs.
Loans snd Discounts,
$123,048 74
U. S, Bond, to secure circulation.
100,000 00
Due from approved reeerve Agentt,
5,267 51
Due
other Matlonel
■' from
'
”
■ Hen]
inks
0,355 61
Reel estate, furniture, and bxturee,
11,000 00
Otrecks and other cash Items,
0,411 86
Bills of other National Banks,
1,176 00
Fracllonsl currenoy (Inoluding nioklels) 09 00
Speols (including gold Treas, oerttf )
3SI 09
Legal Tender Notes,
464 60
Redemption Fund with U & Treasurer,
6 per cent, ef eireulalion.
4,600 00
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock, paid In
Surplus Fund,
Ullier undividad profits,
National Bank notea outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deiioaitt.
Due to other National Banka,

FOUND AT LAST!
tub

Crystal IIhiininafor,
A PEIIFECT LIQIIT

No ohimnor
No Btnok* or dNfigreea-^
biot odor. A burner rfiHt (Hkes the t wick nnd
$249,503 31 Ijorcelniii
ilinde. l^r bunging or tabl# lamp,
beat a$ well oa the moat economleal Light
$100,006 00 the
in the merket.
26,000 00
For aule by
J. F. RBfiCIVAL St CO,
861 71
88,000 00 07^ Drop in and look at It,
,■ I . A-retl. "
1,530 00
"■T.
32,350 16
765 44

$249,603 31
State or MiUxE, County of Kennebec, ss:
1, A. A. l’la:M^, Cashier of the Tlcottio Nhlional Bank of Watervllle, do soletnnly swear
titat lha above slatemrnt Is true, to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
.V. A. I’LAISTEO,' Cashier.
Sworn lo and rubeoribed before me, thU 3&lli
day of Jan.,18TT.
R, K. DauitMaaD. Juslioa of tba PeK«>
Correct—.Attest: bAii’L ArVLEVOir,
f Oircstocs
0. K UArHEWSi
N, B. Bubtsluc,

POCKET BOOKS

Ladies’ and Qents^ pooket books
at

S. F. PuuiVAt. A Cb’sl

Just the (bing for a

t.V
Christmas Gift,

'“■"""srmiMaBri,..
A. B- C. BA GREAT DlSCOVEtnr ^

IVoiilr IKEillnerya

M r s.

Chase,

Has just rstur-.ed wUh a flue stackof

New Goods I
Cmhi, Gol
Embmein..._______
, ___
line a ebolaa and
well_______
selected variety
Bronohltif,
iff
I'B,
m ALL UEVXRTMKN
DEPART.............
nw iTOroat. OkfiRt
to which she respectfully invites altentioni
Rod lU Di$$ibe$
Oct. 31.1876.

Asthinv
Sorenen of

KJiinr

CONSUMPTION".

Men's
UNDER-SHIRT3 db DRAWERS,
At lowsst prices at

ROBINSON’S Clothiog Store.
FOB

SALE.

^ valuable WOOD LOT. ocntajning about
XI. twelva acres, belonging to tke beirs of Ibe
IJteaehavd'tiiM I
Iste Col. jubason Williams. Is fosaale.
fc
' Said lot
is situated in Watervllle,
than one ti eacCall at ROBINSON’S and get youv half miles IVom Ibe village. Apply to
K k OeTgHXLL
friend a nice Gardigao Jacket.
Walervilie, Sept Ofitle
iMf.

ft will BOliVakn i)«w lungs, bak vtiDI prytres a
the dliaasa Aram spreading tbrodgnbutllre'wHiilv
subat|uqK>,nf the lauas, thefehy ra«iUtn<iiix »-(
oovnry. /
.
'
I ! ,
n la W^parsdi froia Vags’aUs Xxtnxei. sui
Barkm orandsrful healing ptapariiaa, Hint ilitUalaaui it litalily letuuuaudad by pbs.iuiiii.'
wiionv
ot.ri.vman ao« o|)ia''i, Keiitimouiala
H^'lRaouiala fruiii'
fn.
I oau fUinlsfa willtoul nismbas,
Oont fuikto try It. It Is plaasant to lake. Sea
that tlie name of F*. W. Kinsman Is blown in Iba
bottle.
_
(□PSainpia Bottin and Cir-u'ar fear.
>
V. W^ KINSilAN.TKq-rialqr,
Watar street, XaguaIii,rMilbi'*i
Friees Sfir and W cents, leirae hitatta V'i*n|>e'-tv
$.'1,000 fur a better nrtiole. $1,060 for u uu-e it
wUtuolcure.
For sale by mil jDreyylsIm
eow2»

M

'wSSt

€'ije WatetljiUe iWail........ 3an.
MISCEI^-A^N Y.
SOWING AND REAPING.
nTRH between the eowini; end the reaping,
Tliere le a Intig, leaf, weary waiting time,
But npward, alow end atill, the apirca are eroeping
Till they, in harvent, reach their golden prime.

Winter Patterns.

IN

30110.0803 a

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Piano‘and Organ Tuning.

A-TTEISTTIOK 1

at the stores of

Ds

BLACK SILKS ANB CASHMERE.
rienso examine our new .stock of BLACK
DRESS GOODS, they arc tlio most roliiiblo in
tlio market.
'WHITE GOODS.
Amago'ncent stock of White Goods, and Lin
ens for suits very low, also BLACK HERN ANIS
nt r.bout 1-2 tlio usual price.

Pianos Handled.

J. FVTElBISHy
MANUFACTURES

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

FOR rSALE,

N Main St., where tlio Mnrblo Works now
' will
.......................
ind,
sell one hnlf^ One of the most
O
iJosirnhIe lots that can be purchased nt the
4C*

«

on AS. W. STKVENS,
At Watervllle Marble Works.

WATERVIELE
IKEaz ble
Worbs
At the old srnnd o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Blflgce’« Standard Range,
Alagee’s I’ortnblo Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
and made from the
Very Be.t VERMONT nnil ITALIAN
MAHBLB
I am prepired to arnish Designs nnd work
snpenor to a ly shop in the State and at price
toauit the tiraos.J
CHARLES W. STEVENS

Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
MAGEE’S STANDARD
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
Portable Plate-iron Furnace,
!
The Clarion Parlor without nn equal in effective operatiou,
,
Stove,
convenience, nnd thorough
manufacture,
The Fire Kin".
or sale by

G. A. PHILLIFS A CO.

REMOTE DI
removed to his

Ne^o Carriage

4rc., ^e.,

imillinevsr Goodsy
Frcnc}^ and English Chip Hats,
and Neiu Designs in Fancy
Jlraids, Hrench
Flowers.

TjOteeat ^ Market Hates,

Sash and Bonnet Ribbon.s, Lace G nods
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
■ ^

CASH PAID FOB
Dutter, Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
I
J’roduce.
(E^Goods delivered nt nil parts of the village
free of charge.
3

BOTTOM

HK KEPI'S 9K HAM) .A SUPPLY OF

Soiathern [Pin© Ti'loor
[Boards,
■■ ■

.y .‘fc

Either Matched or Square Jofnfr,
ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Wholesale Dealers nnd Ulnnters in

duarteiiy Reviews
BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE.
T&e Leonard Scott PnblUhing Co.

ipibaiiia ®iia®afi®
in a neat and diirnble manner.

i

All the Popnlar Monthlies,

41 BAnoi.AT St., >Kw York,
Continue their autkorital reprints of the
HARPER'S,
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
SCRIBNER’S,
Edinburgh Review, (Whig),
PETERSON’S,
London Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
GODEY’S,
Westminster Review, (Liberal),
•
LITTELL’S,
British Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),
HARPER’S WEEKLY,
AMD

I Blaokwood’i Edinburgh Magazine.

FRANK LESLIE’S.
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY,

The Brilisli Quarterlies give to the reader
And any of tlio many Weeklies, put up in
well-digested information upon the great events
PUBLIBHEBB’ OOyjBBB,
In rontemioornnamis histrry, nnd contain mnsterlv critioisms on all that is fresh and valuable
IK DESIIIKD,
in literature, nt well as a summary of the tri
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, taken in parts,
umphs ol science and art. The wars likely to may now bo put up in neat solid volumes.
convulso all Europe svill form topics tor discus
sion, that will bo tronted witli n thornughness Old Books B«bouiid. Albums, Bibles,
nnd ability nowhere else to bo found. Black
y
&o., Repaired.
wood's Miignxine is famous for stories, essays,
«3J-A spocialty is made of binding SUXDAY
and sketches of the highest literary iiiorit.
School Uooks, and Sheet Music.
IMaco of buainoss nt Garpcntor*8 MusIq Store,
Terms—tncliKliiig Postage—
Main Streot: Waterrille, Me.
Payable Mriclly in Advance.
A. M. DUNBAR.
For any one Review...........................S4 per turn.
Fornny two Reviews............. 1.............7
|'
For eny three Reviews.......................10
\
F>r all four Reviews............................ 12
\
For iUaokwood’s Uafeaine.
........ 4
\
ForBItiflIiwood and one Review.. ....T
11! A C STOCKHRIDGE.
For Mnkwoed awl iwo Reviews... .10
For,Blaokwiwd and ttutee Bevletw,..IS
No, ISO Exchange St., rurtiund.
For Blackwood Miy tha (bar Kevlawa,It ‘
UXTBIO PUBLIBHEB,

MUSIC!

Wliolcsale and Retail dealer in

CLUBS.
A dfMOunt of twenty per cent, will bo ellowed
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOHS,
In :our or more persons. Thus ; four copies of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Blaokwoed or prune Review will be sent to nur Strings, Folios, nnd Musical Merchandise of ev
odi/twss for >13.80, four o^les of the lour Recry description,
views and Blackwood for >48, and so dn.
trekiums

New subsorlberi (appiving early) for tlie year
177 may have, without clinrge the mim'>err for
1877
the liUt quarter of 1870 of aooii periodical, as
they may subeoribe fur.
NeltBer prelmums to sobscrlbers nor disoount
to oinli. can be allowed unlaw the money is re.
roltted dtreel to the publishert. No premiums
given to olubs.
Clibatara with lurther particulars nwy ho
bad 00 spplleetion

The.^^pMiard Soott Fabliahiag Co.,
41 OouipkAV St., New Yokk.

PIANOS AM) ORGANS
Cheap for Cash or Instalments. Piano Cloths,
Stools nnd Music Racks. Boosoy’s cheap Music
Books,Peter's Edition of CUbsiorI nnd Mudeni
Music, Moody & Sntikev'e Books, Temperance
Books, Song Herald for singing schools,&c. Mu
sic Bound, Baud and Orchestral lustrumcnts to
let, Baud Music, &c.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
Libeni) Rirangeineuts rosdo with teachers.
Send (br Catalogues nnd lists of new tnusio.
Musio sent to niiy address for selection*.

Lecture and Mnsioal A^noy,

Hftw Milk Route.

Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
witii the finest lecture nnd mustoal talent ut the
lowest
pirices. Prices apd lists lumUhed on nptJ'HK subscriber hjie eelabli.li.d a Milk Rente
2ml7
_ in Watervllle Village, and Is prepared to rC' plioatioti. •.
cetva onlers, which may he lait with J. Paul &
Co., L. A; Dyer & Co., and Buck Brotlien.
lla will aiBo supply nU ouatomers, to order
(NEW BOOK.1
with FRKBIl KGQs. Ha U confidant that he
rill be able to give good satisfeotlon to all who
WOMEN ON THE AMERICAN
rawer him wtlb thelr^euetomt

WANTED, AGENTS.

API"-f

. J M. WALL.

FRONTIER.

A valuable and authentio biMory of the heroiim
WATEEVI LLB SAVINGS BANK advrntBres, Irlala, w(vatIom. captivities. >hd
noble Uvee and deatne of the pioneer MOTHERS
epositors who have not handed their 'of the Bepublio. ILLUSTBATGD with Bill page
Depo.it Book, in for exchange, will pleaie engravings.
bring or send them (o the Bank ai toon a. po.
An intensely interealing Book.
sible. The Rank having returned bnilneu on a
A good opporlunlty is here offered to inlellU
lound baiU It reoelvlng depoeltea. fnimerly.
gent
MEN orright
WOMEN
whoSend
wantfor
a good
at home.
dor Alfs.
E. R. DBUMMOMD, Treu. big bnsiiWae
WatervRIq, Deo. 7, IS76.
trnted
Deeoriptive
Circular,
oontainiog
full par
OaviCK HoDBa—• a. m. to It m. l.M
ticulars.
Addrest,
S. S. SCRANTON & 00.,
8ma7
HAiiyroKP, Cpaa

D

Framing of aH ktpdi done nt alibrt iiotica.
....' ■

J, F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

Bird Cages,

OYSTERS,
19 Commercial Street, Boston.
We are selling larg, PROVIDENCE RIVERS
fresh from their beds daily, nt SI.20 per gallon
Bolid, VIRGINIAS at SI.OO per gnlfon..Also,
to
PROVIDENCE RIVER
NATIVES AND
PLANTS in the shell by tlie buslinl or barrel.

60 Kegs Powder
For sale by
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

THE SUN.
1877.
NEW YORK
1877
The different editions of The Sun during the
next.yenr will be the same as during the year
that has just passed. The daily edition will on
week days be ti sheet of four pages, nnd on Sundnys-nsheet of eight pages, or 50 broad columns;
while the weekly edition will be a sheet of eight
pages, of the same dimensions and character
that are already inmillar to our friends.
The Sun will continue to be the streuuoui ad
vocate of reform nnd retrenchment, and of the
substitution of statesmanship, wisdom, arad In
tegrity, for hollow pretence, imbecilitVi and
fraud, in the administration of public nfiairs.
It will contend for the government of the peo
ple by the people and for tbe people, as opposed
to government by frauds in toe ballot-box and
in the counting of votes, enforced by mllUaiy
violence. It will endeavor to supply its Teadi re
—R body now not'far Brom a mililon of souk—
with the most carefhl, complete, and trustworthy
accounts of current events, aud will employ for
this purpose a numerous and carefully seleotf d
staflTof reporters nnd correspondents. Its re
ports from Washington, especially, will bo full,
accurate, and fearless; and It will doubtless
cou.inue to deserve and enjoy the hatred ol
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury, or
by usurping what the law does not give them,
while it will endeavor to merit the confidence ol
the public by defending the rights of the people
against the encroan^hments of unjustified power.
Tbe price of the dully Sun will be 55 cents n
month or $0.50 a year, post paid, or with the
Sunday edition $7.70 a year.
The Sunday ed.tiou alone, eight pages, $1.20
a year, postpaid.
The Weekly Suu, eight pages of .'ic broad col*
umns, will be furnUheu during 1877 nt the rate
of $1 a year, post paid.
The benefit of this large redootioii from the
previous rate for the Weekly can be enjoyed bv
ir....................................................
Individunl BukacriberB without tlie necessity
•
ol•
mnking np clubs.' At the same time. If any ol
our fH.nd<«liooBe to aid In extending our clrcubitioD, we shall ba grateful to them, eud every
such person who sends US ton or more snbsoribsra from one plaoe will be entitled to one copy
of the paper for himeelf wllliout charge. Ai
one dollar a year, pualagi paid, the expenses ol
paper and pnnUug are barely repaid; and conahferiog the size of the sheet and the quality of
ite contents, we are conftdeiit tbe people will
consider Tbe Weekly Son the obeapMt news
paper published In the world, and we trust also
one of the vary beat.
Address, THE SUN, New York City. M.Y.

CHROMOS & ENGRAVINGS
AT

J.F. PEypi-yAi. & Co’s

Circulating Xibrary.
At

J. F. PERCIVAL & COS.

J. F. PERClVAIi & CO’S.

Given to

BOSTON

Framing bv
_
[M[acbinery

TEAMER ,

WJNTER ARRANGEMF,NT.

Secures P.tents In Ihe Cnllei iStates; .!» In nf,
BrltflI^Pr«TW6,mnd other foreign eoualilei Coni '
of theeUlms of .ny P.tent fUrrl.he4. by lemluinl
one dollar. AFatgnmenls recorded at WMhln«»V
t>-No4g.neylnihe 0 . S|»l.. po.K)i,Y
fscIlBlesfor ob’.lnlng Pslenls or «ieerl.lnlu»7kl
pstenUbllltyof Igrenflon..
'“'"'“g Iho
R. U. KDDT, Bolleltor of P.twi,.
TaitlMONIALB.
IrogardHr. Eddy .s one ol the mo.l c.ii.ki.
and anoceSsfnl pr.etitlonerr allh ahem Ih.T.k..
oiHiTialintfioourse.
OHARLJBS UABON, CommlssioDbrlvf Pstsatn.ii

*• InTfntorscRDDOt employ a person mors traat
worthy or piors capable uf recurlDg tor them an
OfS*^
favorable oonrideration a( (he P«(eiJ
EDMUND DURKE. late CommlnfoDcr of Patrnti
_
* Botrow.OetobfrRI lavn
me, In 1840. my first patent. Bloee then yon hi!!
acted for and advised me In handreds of esses Y«4
procured many patonis, relantes and eMensJonii »
have occasionally employed the best aietcies ii!
New York, Philadelphia and Wsshloglon, bat I it n
K va you almost (he whole Of my bnMntts. in
line, and adriseother. lo employ yon.
^ ‘
yours trnlv,
aBOBGB Dlthpin
Boston J.n 1.1877.-Iy28
'

Steam Dye Douso

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium At Me. State FiUr,1870,
EMILE BARRIER, Pn^rieior,
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
ALSO ALL KINDS OF
from the fact that our business has increased it®®jf
year during tbe past seven years, ws
The superior seagoing stenmera
think wo can hope for increased patronage in fn«
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY ture. This well known establisument, with its
outside
will, until further notice, run elternately as fol admirable facilities, is conducted by a
lows:
(■'
Fint-Olau French'Dyer.
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every MoxDAT, Wkdnesdat, end Friday, at 7 o’clock r. Hy^SpeClaUg and Neu) Process of Oleanst j
Buck as
M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday,
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to exnenMhavlng secured the flret-olasi Frenob pressmin
'Tuesday,iThurdsay, end Friday, at 5 r. m.,
l\£oi;ildinga,.. Braej^ots,. Hoo4 Brnckots,
FAHE $1.
' from Paris for Gent’s Garments *na Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or faking off Trim.
[ .3 ihopei. Qiit^sV and't^pwn
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
hibbon, Feathers, Slipnefs.
’' .lAiu!. [ ? i;' Mteuiifiigs.'
secure a coirrf^tnble night's rest, and avoid the Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace (^rSni
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston oloansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
late at nights
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
Rake, Mouldings,
\
Through Tickets to Now York via the various heretofore. Gent'e garments repaired at short
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
notice. Goods received and returned promntlr
Freight taken aa usual.
by Express.
___
’
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Boston Rail licifcefs accepted on the steamers C, KNAUFF, Dealer In Fancy Diy Goods, Fnm
nnd the difference in fare returned.*
Ac., Agent for Waterville.
'
J. B. COYLE, Jb. Gon'l Agent, Portland.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wateryills.
M il. OWEN, ^ent for Fairfleld and vicinit.
Square, Segment and
E. M. MATHKtVS, agent for Skowhegan.
•MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Suildhmt of. all kinds, at
much less cost than
__ by hand.

and

2. 7 WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

MADAM FOY'S
Corset Skirt' Supporter,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
K

HE WILL ALSO FUKNISH

TO

ORDER,

BALLUTERS,
Of till kinds of Hard Wood

Soft

constantly on band.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on band.

^ Will until farther notice, run as
follows:
With or without Pulleys,
Leave Frfthklln Wharf, Portland, every MON
'
and
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 Pa M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
Gironlar Mouldings of all Hinds.
and THURSDAY, al 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer ^ust built for
this route, and both she and the Iranconia, are
fitted up with fine.AQQommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
INSIDE FINISH.
fortable route for traveilers between New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Square.
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Segment,"and !
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S6, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
,
Door Frames, Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts Or
Maine.
tt^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Architraves of all dPattevns,
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
”'’fiENBY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. B., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
Finish of all Widths and Styles at 22 Exchange Street.

constantly on hand

MOULDinSTGS,
IN GRliAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Alwnys on hand rendy for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

THE Bubecribor is prepared to do all kinds of

Providence River and Virginia

SPECIAL ATTENTION

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boiton

Pafnenger
leave Wotervilln for Port
land nnd noston^ via Augusta, At 10.45 A. M.,
nnd 10.05 P.M. Belfast. Uextor and Bangor.-4.9O
A. M. nnd 4.45 V. M. For Portland and RoMon
vin Lewiston 10.45 A. M. ForSkowbegan At
4.47 P. Me k
Freight Irnhn for Portland nnd Boston at
7.46 A.M. and 11.60 a.m, vin Lewiston ; at 7.50
A.M.vin Augusta For Skowhegari nt 2.20 P.M.
Mixed train for Bancor nt 7.-45 A. M. Freight at
1.05 P.M.
Pomnj/erfrai'nunre due from Skowhegnn nt
10.36 A. M.->Bangor nnd East 10.40 A. M. and
0.68 P. M. Pofilnnd via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
nnd 4.40Pb M.—via Lewiston at 4.85 P.. M.
Freight Jroinr nro due from Skowhegan nt
7 80 A.M.-Lfrom BangOr'nnd East nt 11.82 A.M
nnd 6.16 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portlnnd, vin
Augusta, I..5.5 P.M,—and via Lewiston al 12.45
A.M, nnd 2i00 1’. y.
Nov. 27, 1870.

Circular Top

0. & R. .ITWOOD,
187 7.

namiraiitiireR & Dealers

KILN BSIED
INSIDE ElNISH,

PRICES.

ON TEMPLE ST,
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

where ho will be pleased to see anyone wishing
nnylhing done in the lino of
To the Worldng C7/t.sn.—Wo arc now prepar
ed to furnisii all classes with constant employHousk, Sign on Carriage
At the Jtf, C. It. 7t. Crosshtff, meat nt home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare mcments. Business new, light and profit
MaIK-St,, WATEnVILLEj
PAINTING.
able.
Persons
of
cither
sex
easily
earn
from
60
Dealers In
cents to $5 per evening, nt.d q proportional sum
devoting their whole lime to the business, KALSOMINING, PAI'ER-HANGING, GRAINGroceries, Provisions, Plonr, by
Boysand girls earn nearly as much as men. That
ING, GLAZING, iSrc., &c.
all who SCO this notice may send their address,
Heal,
4
nnd test the business we make this unparalleled
AND AbL KINDS OP
olfertTosuch ns arc not well satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay for tlio trouble of writing.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
COUNTRT PRODUCE
Full particulars, samples worth'severnl dollars to
commence
work on, and a cony of liomo nnd
Where mnv be found at times a full supply ol
Is oficring n magnificent
Fireside, one of the largest mm best lllustrntd.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
line of
.r
Publcntions, al) sent free by mniU Header, if you
want permanent, profitable work, address,
Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Geoikik bTiNBON & Co., Portland, Maine.

Bookbinding.

which will be sold nt

Paint Shop

BRO*S,

•elected with reference to purity, nnd
whioh we will sell at the

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, art POSTS.

S. D. SAVAGE,

SttcCOTSors to W. H. Dnclc & Co.,

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

SMITH &MEADER

B. H. EDDY,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Nov. 27, 1876.

P

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

am

pre.'Giit time.

-4

-

IN

Wehnvoft full line of our CUSTOM MADE
Goofis, manufactured c?pecinlly fpr us, which
n*e are selling very low.

STOVSS.

■

WHOLESALE

BOOTS and SHOES.

LAND

PATENTS.

To Bttllderis

IKIa Crallevt

We hnvo placed on our counters for inspection,
n FRESir STOCK of SUMMER GOODS, in
every department, wlilcli wo should bo pleased
to liave yon call and examine.

With fearless trusting, then, the good seed sow’*
ing. ^
To faithless doubting give not place or w'ny;
Thy Hrarcnly Father wntcheth o’er its grow- I'PIS almost impossible to move pianos without
I injury, unless wlili iipparalus specially ainR.
dnptcd to the business, even If the injury is not
And,gamcrs Hofely at tlio bancst day,
pprcOnlible. Lifting by iho cover, carving It on
•—flL
iIattik MuuDotut Grant.
the enge, badly wrenches the hinges, flAing by
pegs birnks ttio threads of the nut and tends to
make it rickety. The PIANO TRUCK is an im
portant invention. Handling pianos with it, it is
not necessary that anything should oomc in con
tact with any part of iho poUsIied .surface of the
Hpinno, unless the back is fiuiBlicii, not even the
0. A. PUILLIP5 & CO.
Imnds. In moving about thirty pianos, it nppenreJ that uinicr very uncomtnoij circumstances
It was possible to scar Iho back of n piano for
Have just' received a large slock
want of sufticicnt packine. ThU partis now
thoroughly packed Htul peifoctly Aife. Plnno.s
Gook & Parlor Stoves.
moved witli more than ordinary safely, at low
prices.
which they offer al very low prices.
G. FI. CARPENTER.

BUCK

1876.

Great Bargains!

Mnvlng had cunnidernbU experience during
the InRt 23 yenrs in timing nnd..Fepniring miiKicnl
Wo oMt the Mod into ibe oarihs oold boflora,
in^trumentfl,
(lie SiibscrJjieT will fill orders nt
Tbo oiowa ooroe down and ouver it from
some IcKS prices thniy^Tlmrgcd by tuners from
nbroad.
Ordinary
tuning $1.50. If the pinno is
Bat wnen another apring ehall bud and bios*
more thhn Sevw^^iclnvo, or very much out of
Mim,
•
tune,
or
tbree/fi
Inged,
or the action needs to ho
We see their green blades peeping to Ibo light.
taken out, sgmo more will be charged
Then not all wasted was otir cndlcM sowing,
IS^cW iSh 7nr//t ofthr best Imported wfjCy
Behold the proRitse of a harrest fair!
^Neiv rer.dfiy New hctloivSy
Earth'a aileni f^oroes, far beyond our knowing,
Noarishcd'thc icnacr green with loving care.
F'ceders, &c.
LOANS TO LET, at $0 and $<7 perqunrThen why f^inin^! 0, yc oarneat sowers,
Mclodcoiis To lyor, at f2.7A. and 8, nnd 4,
Thy prayerful efforts1 siia)
BDall not be in vain;
'and
6
per quarter. The best Instruments for
Though other hands than
»a!e.
G. 11, CAKPKNTER.
tnowoEa,
Watcrvillo,
.Tunc 15, '70.
When Hummer's sun shall whiten all the plain.

•

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

1876.

AM, the i-ntent .Slyleaf nlio BUTTERICK’S
FASHION BOOKS FOK WINTKR. Dellnealor end l.ndle«' Review, for i>a!e. Fuhion Slieeta
given |\woy.
(I. II. CARl’ENTKR.
Wnicrville, Deo. 1, 1870.

26, 1877.

Circle Moulding
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radios promptly
fdraished to order.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches tiiick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

ON AND

WaUrvillt J ,(»« 17,1875.

IN

USE

HARRISON BRO’S ftCO’S.

II
0

w
T

0

P
A
I
N
T

TIMK ,,TABLE.^
after'

MONDAY,*OCT. 0th,

Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson........................*9.10 a.m.
Anson .and Madison,............ ; O.M
Ncrridgewock,................... ,10.15
Arrive
West.Wnterville,......................10.50
•Monday, Wednebday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger A Freight,
West Wntcrvillc,..................... 4,20
Norridgcwock,.......................... 6.10
Madison nnd Anson,................ 6.45
Arrive
North Anson............................. 0.00

and

STOCK.

Worcestf-u Line

ONLY LINE ^

A. L 8 O,
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
GLAZEptk^ WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Ttimmed
at Bottom Prices.

On nnd nflor Monday. April 3d, 1678, n Sfenmbont ExprcM Train will leave Portlnnd nt 2.30
I'. SI., connecting Rt Potnan) with Boeton and
Pliiladciphia Express Lino for rbiladelphia,
Bnitimare nnd Washington, and nt New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at 8
.I.M.

^

No Oiange of Cars betaetn Por land and
Nrto Lomlon.
Only One Change of Caro between

FRAHKUN SMITH. K, O. MEADER. F. A. SUmi

’

B. B. HIGGINS & CO.
W holesalo Dealers and Planters of

PROVIDENCE RIVER

OYSTERS,

Sold by aH'Dniggists.

us FULTON STREET
NEW YORK.

WANTED.

A

Watervllle, Jane 1, 1875.

CL N. OBinENTON, Prop., Jl.Y,

PAI» W S
PURE W'hite and 40 different shades
Entirely ready for use.
Beautiful, Durable, Economical,
Made from Pure Material.
Tested on thousands of.fiDildingt
Handsome and PerfDanent.
No waste or loss of ^ime in mixing
Do not crack or peel.
Cheaper and better than any otherP a
Can be.applied by any one.
Free from objectiooabla ingredlentsgeuerally used in so coined "Chemical
Paint.
Sample cards on appliontfon.
Order this brand from your Dealer
Insert it in your eontracts.
Take no other.
Do not accept any substitute.
For Sale (wliolesale only) at

Can't ba maflo by ovory agent every
month in the business wa fhrnlsh, but L
those willing to work can Bkslly earn a I
dozen dollars a day right In their own localities' I
Have no room to explain here. Bnalness pleas- [
ant and honorable. Women, a nd.beys ana girls
do as well as men. We wil) flirnish yon g com-1
plete Oniflt flee. The buisness pays u,sttef then I
anything else. We will bear expenses of starting I
yon. Partionlars flea Write and sat. Farmers I
nnd meohanios, their sons and dangbers, and a U I
classes in need of paying work at home, shonld I
write to us nnd loam all about the work at once. I
Now is the time. Don’t delay. Address Tntnt I
& Co., Augusta Maine,

Parlies designing to build, by Excursion Tickela to N. York & return.
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin S • OOeLEVEN^DOLL ARS.$
From Portland or Westbrook. Jupetiop.
ished-for buildings rbady to put togelher
Q^Passengers for this Line ebango oart at

11

Toothaolie Drops’* Core In

1 RED

Ju8in)Bi.i«aeii,. new .dltion of DB. CUliTeBWBDL’B UKLtEBKATKD B88AY on tbo RASIOU
coBElwIthout madlein.) of BvaaMAihaBamt orSnaInal weaxnoM.InTohinluy Sonlnall LoiM., IxN'
TiNci.Ueotaland phyalealfnoar.eUy.Impedlainil.
•0
•Ito; Oox.onrfiox. Briiiriraod
Fire, Induc.il by •olflndolgtnooor Mxn.1 .xenT.'
Banco. Ac.
. ;F.i_
^
Oy Price,' In sealed envelopoi only six rents.
The ralebiaisd anthoc in Ibis admir-ble Keiiy'
clearly demonstialea.froanlhlily yuan'sneoMila
practioe, that lb. alarming eanwanenere ol Mlf I
aburemuy ber.dlo.lly cniaawlthoni tbo dugnere f
use of internal ncdleino or the appUcatlon ol lb. 1
kolf. ; poinilng out. mode of oor. at one. simple, I
certslo, and .ffoctnal, by meant of which erery f
snlferer, no matter what fat, ooodltlon may be, may I
cute hlmrelf oheaply, privately, and atnioAUT.
IC^This Lecturr should bo .1. the hands of sTsiy I
yoQlh and efery man In tbe land.
I
Bent, under M.l, In . plain enyelOp., lo .ny |
adiress,on reeofpt of blaeants.or 3 posing. Stempa. I
Address
'

1^

FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Inlliiena, Hoaraeness, Dtfflsult
Breathing, and all Affccllons of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading
to CensumpUen.
This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honky of the plant Hotehound, in
chemient union with 'Tar-Balm, extracted
from the Lifr Principlk of the forest
tree Anip.s Balsamra, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehonhd soothes and
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, and'.the Tar-Balm cleanses and
URALS the throat oqd air-passoges leading
to tbe lungs. Five additional ingredients
’ keep the organs cool, moist, nnd in hnalth.
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you fiom
trying this ^eat mraicine of a famoiii
Doctor, who nas saved thousimds of Uvea
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar Balm BM no bad ta8T|
or smell.
PRICES 50 cents and
per BOTTIJt.
Grtat savii\$ to buy largo liao.

m

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
Rnnmng THROUGH CARS to SOUHD 41 Ami
81., Now York; Post Ofldt Boz,4BM. I
STEAMERS.

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

HONEY OF HOBEHOOND & TAB

READY

MANHOOD.
How Lost, how Restored.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with MercefJ nnd Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Binchnm, New
Portland, Kingficld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
S2
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Portland

“ Town and Country ”

Retailed by allrepiitahb Dealer

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
•and SCANTLINGS
CONSTANTLY

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

Somerset Rail Road !

To NEW YORK.
^■Qur Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates,
J. FURBISH.

For sale by

Nos. 128 & 130 Court St., Boston.

1 l.'OO

Treeibrobk
rrctiiGrcon ouncnouj
Junction^ wnere
where cioso
close conneoiionB
conneotions are
made with trains of Maine Cenfiral Railroad, to
and from tbe East.
f.
u
Tickets Sold and t)aggage checked through
to NaekuOy (Fbreeifer, Barlford, Nev Haven,
Ntw York, (fo. (fCe, at the Maine Gantral Rail«
road Station, Waterville*
J. Me LUNT, Supt.
Portland, Oct. 8th, 1876.
47

s

I
J. Fi Pkroival
-i--------- "1..,,, •

& Go’s

PIKNO 7UNIN(»>
B. H. HOQPER,

DEALEB IN

FARM FOR SALE.

Cedar Shingles

Foreale by JOHN WARE, Jn i,
Ofilce over Mercbant’a National Bank.

RHEUMATISM

Tjallamajids Bpeciiio

AT

MBS. s, t. DNkcurAi,

THE IRA DOOLITTLE eland, so oalledj
tied on Ihe River Road, abeuta mile from
Wateryllla Depot, containing 134 seres of i
farming land, will l)e sold at a bgnaitu Ifapi
In small quaiUilies or by the car load for soon. Inqnlreof FOSTER ft STEWAl

Wo ere soiling our PROVIDENCE RIVER
Can be cured by the use of
OYSTERS, fresh from their beds every day, for
S1.2S per gnllnn, solid. Also, we have a large
stock of NATIVE OYSTERS, by Iho barrel, at
the lowest market prices. NORFOLK AND as oau be proven by the testimony of many per
VIRGINIA OYSTERS at lowest market sons to whom I am at liberty to refbr.
PKICK.
For sale at mydwelllhg Honse on Silver Street,
opposite the Uutveraallit Chnroh.
p. W. PJUY.
IVeterviila, Aprn>Q,1876.
4I|
Tjamp C^oods.

ble, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Chimteys

the new store in Lyford’t Block, Batter, I
Eggs, Beans, and Potatoes In exohangeforl
ohoioe QitocKiiiES. nnd PnoviaioRS.
SANBORN & GUP'tlLL.
t

adies i

L

<<
'Im- (!■

:()

.HOUSE TO RENT
The large Dwelling House on Bontelle Avenael
lately aucupied by Mr. 8. L. Gibson.
Apply to
F, E. HEATH
Waterville, De« JS, 'Tfl.
tf

Oentennlal Defiaotioa
IN ADVERTISING.
Thme tbonsand, two huodr«a tod fifty DoUanl

worth ofnowspapor advertUing. at publwbeia I
•ohedule ratei, given ibr $700, and a three montbi I
note accepted
advertiien
p- —aw ^.In peymeqt
lagvw^ V .4.Aum
3 SggqA 3844
wWg *4WV0 w ofl
responsibflU''
n.k giving Nams, I
------Jlity. A• printed list,
Ohsracter,
Aolnal
Dally
and
Weekly
uii-<nii;ior, Aoiuai uaiiyand week OIrouIaiion,
"■*—'
‘>ava(tlsing,ient(reetaany
and soednle Rataa
of Ad
vastlsing, s
address. Apply to Geo. P. Bowsll
owaii A Co.. Newspaper Advertising Agents, 41 Park
Park Bow^ Y>

. ,i Th« place to buy a Nice i
Fitting BOOT,
« -tli

Is at
r

O.F.UATO'H,
Opposite the Poet Qffloe.

SALEM LEAD OOKPAST.
Warranted PURE

COMMISSIONERS'NOTICE
he

undsraigned, Oommisslonen appo!o**d|

Judge of Pyobgto (hr Kanpfbao Cqnn-1
Tty,bytotheroealva
and examine the elalms uf oredi-1
Ion aa^ tba a6gt« of HABBUIT THAYEft I
late or Weid Wgderville, dgeeasod, reMr«sw*f*|

WHITE 'LEAD,—WeR Insolvent, give notice that six monilid lvn> *8S I
second day of Uotober, im, an tllotnd Tor said I
Flyet oiasi tuner (him Boiton, has madp ar- MTriHNRgWBES^r”^""!'
tgn^OienU to stop at Waterrllla as ITeqnen^
orediton to preaant and prora thair olalmSc *0*1
LEAD TAFE,.&-8 tu, wide, on reel* for Oor* that ttey wlU be Jn sCHion /«f HtO
oa la naesskary, to tuna and repair Pianoe.
reoetvjng said olatms and proof, at tna dwalling ■
will ha In town again earir in December, and tafai Sllokt.
LEAD R\TBOK, froiti tl-fi to $ In. wide, on bouse' oY^John
solloita erden fVom tkose who wish a ooreAil
or John J. Perking, In
ID wild West Water-1
and skllUU' workmen, of nearly thirty yean ex* real, for bulk tn..
vill^ at ton o'olook In tho ftwaoMiD of oaoh
I
LEAD PIPE, of any tiu or thlokiie.s.
on Saturdays, the Mth day of Fahraary, and on |
perlenoi'i
At lowest market prices of eqnal quality,
thoMtbdayof Mareh.XW.
'
,
Pipe oigmts tuned, regnlattd, Ae. In a Ihltulhl

I

manner. Leave wdm at Uairetoo & MltobaU’i,
TunlofW.

Addreei SALM LEAD 00., ftlem, Mau;
W8*

.

,

I8AUH BOUm

’ i pons. •( .,

